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UNION CITY TICKET.
For Mayor,

THOMAS B. BRYAN:
For Judge of the Recorder's Court,

9. K. DOW.
For Clerkof the Recorder's Court,

TT. S. FRAZER.
For Police Commissioner,
CALVIN DeWOLF.

For Board of Public Works,
B. CAHFBXXEB.

For City Attorney,
A. K*.ABBOT.

For Collector,
JOHNBABEBi
For City Treasurer,
W. H. RICE.

For Clerk of the Police Court,
WILtIAM ZSCHOCE&

Police Justices.
South Bit.—JOHN SUMMERFIELD.
Wwx Div.—JAIRUS STANFORD.
NORTH Dir.—ROBERT MALCOM.

Ward Nominations.
AIXriIMEN.

2d Ward—A.B. TTTSWORTH.
JERRY NOTTINGHAM.3d Warn—j y RU&CO.

4th Ward—B. E. GALLUP.
rt-h vr.».T iA- KELSO.Cth Ward—jj BIERLKrN<
e.. rr tni <H. B. HUGER,6th Ward—j w c.DEAKMAN.

(MAX SCHULER,7th Ward—j GEo H y-oUNa
fth Ward-M.L. FRISBIE.
9th Ward-M. G. TALCOTT.

j C. C. P. HOLDEN,10th W am-1 GEO hDIROD.
nil.TTT*..i IL. L. BOND.31th Ward—J GEO> VO N HOLLEN.
In|. < A. STEINHAUS,l£lh Ward—j w GEISFIELD.

_ ,
(W.D. MOORE.38thWard—| caSPER LAUEB.

. (JOHN H. BATTEN.
34th Ward— AxTON DOTTINGEB.
35th Ward—CHARLES CHARLESTON.

Look to the Aldermen.
Wc entreat every Union voter to support

the Unioncandidates fur Aldermen, without
erasing a name. Better scratch any other
candidates, except Mayor, than them. The
Aldermenare the legislatureof thecity. The
controlcf that branchof the city government
is highly important to the Union cause. If
theCopperheads carry it they have marked
out a long catalogue of mischieftoperpetrate.
No man professing to be loyalcan vote for a
Copperhead for Alderman without gross in-
consistency and stultification.

The Height of Folly.
On the2Cth day of October, ISC2, at the

Democratic County Convention, Orrin J.
Bose, the eon-in-law of Lill <fc Dlversy’s
Brewery was before the delegates as a candi-
date forSheriff. It was proven in open Con-
vention that he wasguilty of bribery,and he
was thereupon kicked out. Thesame dele-
gates on Saturday recanted all they had done,
took him to their arms, and nominated liim
for theBoard of Public Works, a place for
Which he is no more fitted than a horse. He
hasnot a single qualification—unlessblank ig-
norance may be a qualification, for theplace.
The Union party present for suffrageBcnj.
Carpenter, Esq., a practical man, thoroughly
conversant with the duties of the position.
Will the people of Chicago jeopardizetheir
interests by giving the -place to an ignora-
mus?

Judge of theRecorder’s Court,
The Copperheads have placed In nomina-

tion for Judge of the Recorder’sCourt, E.Van
Buren,a man bitterly opposed to the war,
and equally bitterly opposed to everything
else hut himself—a manwhose principal char-
acteristic Is his acidity. Opposed to him
jsS.K. Dow, Esq., a staunch, sound, uncom-
promisingUnionman; a good lawyer; a man
of fixed, firm, -unyielding principles; and a
vnrm who will dignify hisposition. Can there
Beany hesitation in choicebetween these can-
didates ? Elect the one and you elect a man
trho will turn his bench to vinegar before it
gets warm; aman whodenouncesthewarand
the Government. Elect the other and you
electa patriot,a sound lawyer, anda thorough
gentleman.

The Gallant Norwegians.
At theCopperhead Convention onSaturday,

it was stated by a renegade Norwegian,Martin
jpolson, the Coppefhead nominee for Police
Clerk, that four hundred Norwegians were on
Ihcregister who would vote the Copperhead
ticket. The fellow Woa bypoUioo*tlu£ upon

a very uncertain basis, however, os thesequel
proves. An immense Norwegian meeting
Wtsheld onSaturday night, in the NorthDi-
vision, at which this Poison attempted to
Epeak, but was howled downby theaudience,

* Who cried “Down with theCopperhead!” un-
til he was forced to stop. Hon. J, D. Ward
then arose and madea splendidUnion speech,
Khich wasapplauded to theecho by the gal-
lant ITbcrty-loving Norwegians. They arc
true as steel to thegreat doctrine of human
freedom, and in theirdevotion to the Union.
The sons of the old war godThor couldnot
he otherwise.

To IhcLaboring Hen of Chicago.
The working men of this city will remem-

ber thatwhen theSherman Housewas being
erected, a poor laborer in the employ of
•‘Hove in” Sherman fell from the scaffolding
Ot thehouse, and was killed, by having his
brains dashedoutupon the sidewalk. Imme-
diatelyafterwards a box was placed upon a
post near the spot where he fell, for subscrip-
tions for the aid of the widow and her poor
family. Our citizens contributed liberally.
The printers in theTbxbtoe office, who can-
not afford a cent where Sherman can afford
hundredsof dollars, contributed onehundred
and sixty dollars.

How much didSherman, the rich man, the
ownerot thebuilding and the employer of
the laborer contribute?

Thepoor, paltry sum ofJive dollar* ! f
Laborers of Chicago I what do youthinkof

that? Is sucha man as that your Mend?
“Will youvote forsuch a man ?

HOVK-IN RECORD*
XFliat He has Done and What Hobos

not Done*

The Copperhead organ has beenransacking
old Nosc-oMVax’s antecedents, to find some-
thingon which to advocate his re-election,
andhas made the discovery that hepossesses

horse sense.” But in the search, the Cop-
perhead print strangely overlooks several
“antecedents” to whichit might he well to
Call itsattention. For example;

Last spring, Storey'promised Sherman to
make him the candidate for Congress upon
conditionof receiving thecityprinting. The
bargain was lived up to, and here is some of
the dirtywork the poor tool has done:

Herefused torecognize the Anniversary of
our Freedom,and mu away from the city to
avoidit

H*afosed to allowHon. Daniel S. Dlckln- i
Eon tefleUver theFourth of JulyAddress. "

He refused toallow Hon. Lewis Cass, a life- j
long Democrat, to deliver it,

■ He refused to allowanyprominent "Warman,

to deliver it, and compromised by allowing
Sir. Ayer, City Attorney—a good citizen, bnt
a man whohad never taken an active part in
the war beyondothercitizens—and whose po.
lltlcal viewswere unknown—to deliver It; and
forso doing,Ayerhas now had his throatent,
and Is thrown overboard by the Convention,
and a rank Copperhead nominated for tho
place to which heaspired;

He refused tobe present at a meeting of all
citizens, without regard to party, to welcome
tacka gallant soldier—Gen. Turchin.

Jleha* never presidedor been presentat a sin-
gle %oar meeting in this dig.

Hedid presidewhilea speech was delivered
by the traitor Fernando Wood,whoexpressed
bisregret thathe could not send to tho Sonth
arms seized by the Governmentat New York,
and who demands that the war be stopped
and the independence of the rebels granted.

He vetoed the patriotic resolutions passed
by theCommon Connell, pledging the sup-
port of Chicago to the Government in this
day of national periL For doing this infa-
mous and disloyal deed,he was promised tho
Copperhead nomination forMayor.

When thewholecity ofChicagowas aroused
With patriotic zeal, organizing and arming re-
cruits, and pouring in its dollars by thou-
eands.to aid in thegloriouscause—whenmen,
womenand childrengathered together to in-

Epirc our volunteers—when our public halls
were drapedwith the gloriousold flag, and re-
sounded to the pealing anthems of liberty—-
when onr sons and brothers were marshalling
for thebattle field—whenour citizens pledged
themselves to support the wives and sisters
ofvolunteers—when every loyal manwas do-
ing his utmost for the cause of liberty,what
part was the Mayor of Chicago, nowa candi-
date for re-election, playing? Be was playing
into the 1lands qf theenemies of the Government,
and lendinghU official aid to the Copperheads.
His own son, who is in the field, gallantly
fighting for theUnion, wrote home an indig-

rebuke of his father’s apostocy, which
V*-’*.-MUhedin tho loyalpapers of thecity,

GREAT traiON DEMONSTRA-
TION.

Bryan HallCrowded with
Unionists.

Iloqucm Speeches and Great
Enthusiasm*

A glorious mass meeting of Union men
washeld at Bryan Hall on Saturday evening,
at least 2,000 people being in attendance.
John L. Hancock, Esq., presided. Ho said
that the object of themeeting was to confirm
the nominations of the city officers made on
tholCthinst. Ho felt that thiswas the time
for the people to expresstheir sympathies and
conviclious, and to assert thwir own rights to
saywhetherthey will be freemen or slaves*
This country was worthy of freemen, and
was the only country in the world
where all the privileges of freedom
could be enjoyed. Wo had a duty to
perform In thiscriticalmoment of ourhisto-
ry. The point was whether wo should elect
men tooffice who would help toestablish oar
freedom, or he trampled underfoot by ty-
rants.

He did not care to make a speech, and
would therefore upon those who were
more able.

ADDRESS OF HON. ELLIOT ANTHONY.
He then introduced Mr. Anthony, who said

thatby the new charter of Chicago,officers
hereafter would hold their posts for two
years. All knew how important it was for
the best men tobe elected to these offices.
Theyhad in theirhandsail theinterests ofChi-
cago.

Thenew nominees wereall of them strictly
loyal men. The Democratic party in this
city, which met in convention to-day, to
make out their own platform, were not loyal,
as twoof the resolutions at least, which they
passed, were revolutionary, and opposed to
theAdministrationand the Union, lie wanted
to call attention to the man who was nomina-
ted by the Republican party, as Recorder for
the city. He knew himwell, for nine years,
and lie could say this of him, that he was one
of the most industrious lawyers at the bar,
and was thoroughlyhonest, having risen from
•oneposition to another until he had com-
manded the respect of all the members of the
bar. He possessed qualities which, though
not of the flashy spit, were of the best aud
highest both for trust and business.
lie then paid a handsome tribute to the

candidate for Mayor, and passed in review—-
collectively—the members of the whole
ticket. . . , ,

Hod. Thomas B. Bryan -wasnest introduced
amid tremendous and long continued ap-
plause.

jin. bbtak’s fpeecii.

Mr.Chairman and fellow-citizens:
The occasion of my recent utterances from this

platform was quite too recenttoadmit ofany other
nowthan a brief response to your cordial greet-
ing. I have too much faith in your intelligence
and judgment to fear for a. moment that you will
misconstrue my failure to address you specially lu
reference to local matters. I would not impugn
the confidence so generously extended to me by
the Union menof the city, by deeming silence and|
the avoidance of mere promise*, less acceptable to;
them than any assurances that might be given of
my fixed purpose, in case of election, to devote
every energy of which I am capable, and every
facultyof which I am possessed, to the promotion
of the public good, iu the honest, vigilant, and
economical administration of our municipal af-
fairs. Feeble, indeed, is my confidence inany man,
whose fidelity to the public intercuts is so frail, as
to demand frequent bolstering up on empty prom-
lies and reiterated pledges.

So llkew Ise, iu politics, the past famishes the
surest guarantee of the future. Beware of the
blatant professions of the candidate, if inconsist-
ent with his past political coarse, for this new
bom seal,like death-b.'d repentance, is notalways
tobe trusted- To this test I cheerfully subject
myself. Upon myrecord in thepast, I place my-
self defiantly, and challenge my opponents to
prove the charge upon meof political tergiversa-
tions.

No seonerhad South Carolina seceded, than Ide-
clared in these words, that my native State, Vir-ginia,‘•would have no justification intho eyes of
the world for following lathe wake of that little
piratical tog, which, having lowered ourglorious
tanner,hoisted in its place the palmetto nag, and
commanded the neighboring States to join inover-
throwing the Government of this noblest member
O* the greatfainlly of nations.” 1

During the canvass of two yearsago. I used this
lan (Tnagc: “‘Whenever hostilities shall commence,
all patriots will instantly rally ender and strike for
the NationalFlag. Then may we stand shoulder
to shoulder, aye, In y.the language of the
Revolution, ‘Now is the lime to stiffen the sinews,
tosummon np the blood, and take a stand on the
side of our country.’ ”

Soon thereafter, upon the Immgaration of the I
war, I declared whatI repeat now, that, “In the 1momentous issues of the present, the political
strifes of the past sink into utter insignificance.
Then the the nation was at peace, and citizens
turned aside from their daily avocations only to
rally under the standard of this or that party can-
didate. Now weare startled by thebeat of drain,
and by the bugle's martial notes. The North
should unite as withone pulse, with one arm, in
the rally. That rally is thebattlefield:the
watchword is, Ocr Corvnir. The more vigor-
ous the prosecution of the war, the speedier will
be the restoration ot peace. It is the struggle of
patriots to maintain that Government, which is
the noblest, the proudest citadel of human liberty.
When rebels essay to vndeumine it,no pa-
triot CAN FALTER BETWEEN AIJXGIANCS TO
URt COUNTRY AND FELLOWSHIP WITH THOSE
WHO WOULD IMPLANTTUB ENVENOMED FANGS OP
TREASONIN BEK VERTVITALS.”

That was good Democratic doctrine then, for
no man applauded tbe sentiment more heartily
than did Senator Douglas, to whom tbey were ad-
dressed.

At a later day I bad occasion to Bay what is
equally applicable to the present, that “Northern
sympathizers ■with the rebellion persist on whis-
pering compromise, and endeavor to lull thepatriotic people of the loyal States into Inactivity
and lietlcEsni-fs, with the siren eons of peace.
VAIN, nemne, TnAiionuire l>rvtAM I XUo
peace, nowsought by the timid and the treacher-
ous, can only be purchased at the sacrifice of na-
tional honor. And even were a compromise bap-
tised in the humiliation of (he people, and vainly
christened “pence,” the misnomer would ho re-
corded upon pages of history in letters of blood, for
each n peace couldnot be enduring,bat would in-
evitably result in anarchy and civil strife. No, let
ns rattier punish unto death the rebel leaders—-
those arch conspirators, who, for no other crime
than a love of country, would lock the lips and
chain the limbs of freemen: aye, and bayonet the
prostrate form of liberty. Every consideration of
loyally, and every dictate of humanity, demand
that the utmost possible energy and teiuuble
earnestness should be infused into this war for
the suppression of lawlessness and treason.”

And as late as November last,my position was
thus unequivocally stated: “The ambitions po-
litical leaders of the Sonth attempted tooverthrow
this Government,and for the accomplishmentof
their traitorous designs, and the promotion of sla-
very in behalf of a few hundred thousand slave-
holders, involved SO.COO.CO'J of people in all the hor-
rors of civil war. The question being seduced
simply to this ; Shall theUnion survive this
WAB, AND SLAVERY I'ERJsn, OK SHALL SLAVERY
SURVIVE AND THE UNION PERISH, THE PRESIDENT,
AS WAS HIS BOUNDEN DUTY, DECIDEDAT AKY SAC-
RIFICE, TO PRESERVETHE UNION.”

Such then. Fellow Citizens, have been my pub-
lished political sentiments, honestly and heartily
entertained, repeatedly and fearlessly avowed.
Seen THEY ARE STILL, WITHOUT ONE IOTA OP AD-
DITION, RETRACTION, OR QUALIFICATION. Stand-
ingupon this platf- rm, you found yourcandidate,
there he will remain through victory or dcfcai.
With tod must rest the responsibility.

The paramount issne. Fellow Citizens, involved
in the forthcoming election, that which Invests it
with nationaland overshadowing consequence, is
its relation to the present lifeand death atraggle
of the Republic. In comparison with this anoth-
er issues arc dwarfed into utter insignificance.
Tills It is that now rivets the attention of the
whole country upon Chicago as the great commer-
cial emporium, and political focus of the North-
west. This it is that will call the soldier of Illi-
nois, whereverhe maybe found, and however cir-
cumstanced, whether bivouackedupon some quiet
field, whether immersed in all the turmoil of bat-
tle, or lying down to final rest, to hark amid the
watches ofthc night, the clang©farms, or the an-
gel whisperings arouud his dying bed to cateh
from here the first electric word of “VictoryI”Q

That victorycan only be achieved by the con-
certed and zealous efforts of ourpatriotic citizens.Be not too sanguine of success, to reap only de-
feat as the fruit of apathy. We contend with a
stiong ticketof a thoroughly organized and defi-
ant political party. Arouse, Union men, to sustain
the cause endeared to the heart of every patriot.When the Nation’s brave defenderswent forth tobattle, you plighted to them your unswerving andpatriotic support. It behooves you now torodeem
those pledges, and scad greetingto the soldiers in
the field the glad shouts of triumph from the
homes they love. Rally, men. for the Union, for
the preservation of its free institutions, and Us
territorial Integrity. Letthere bebut one Govern-
ment, but one nag, from the snow clad hills of theNorth, to the plains of the South, with their fig
and their orange groves, thoir-sunnv clime andpcrcunlal bloom, from the Atlantic coast, with its
noble cities, to thePacific, with its people of largo
hearts and open hands, its giant trees and golden
sands.

Jno.Lyle King wanted to say a fewwords
about thecandidates. Theaudiencewas assem-
bled to confirm the nomination of theRepub-
lican officers, and every man of them would
doso, be badno doubt. Mr. Bryan was one of
the candidates, and had spoken for-him-self; but he could not help saying tb.it. howasalways a free, liberal, and generousman,and did everything in his power to help the
loval cause and party.lie asked whetherSherman or Bryan was
most fitted for Mayorat thepresent crisis in
our affairs. [Cries of Bryan I Bryau !] Yes,
that wasso; Bryan was the man, and he hoped
they would not rely too much upon their own
confidenceof victory, but workhartl to secure
it, Mr. Dow was z good man, and ought to
be elected as Judge of the Eesordcr’s
Court, and would be elected any how,
and every man there ought to vote
for him, and those who were not disposed to
be good citizens in other matters, had best
vote for him, and so propitiate his favor be-
forehand, in case ifthey were brought before
him they might have to rely upon
his mercy. The nominee for the At-
torney oj the City was also a tnic
man. He had proved his valor on the
fieldand sought the bubble reputation at the
camion’s mouth, he now asked for him that
he should be alio wed to seek through his own
mouth, reputation at thebar.

SPEECH OF HON. ISAAC N. ARNOLD.
Mr. Arnold saidhewonld detaintheaudience

bnt a moment. A city election had become,
to some extent, of national importance. An
election oncebefore in Chicagogave snccorihd
supportto the rebels. When intelligcnca was
brought to theNational Capitol that Cuicago
had electedaman opposed-lo thegovernment,
such men as Ben. wood were seen rejoicing
in thestreets; whilst all good men mourned,
that the villainous, traitorous Times
had got the swav of the destinies of the city.
All people who now desiredtoseethe success
of ourarms, and to support our soldiers in
the field, would rally round the Union candi-
dates. Traitorous purposes had icon mani-
fested awhile ago, and even now, were be-
ing manifested In many States of the
Union, but in this election they were go-
ing to beat the Times and theDemocrats, noi
by COOmajority—bya majority of thousands.
Who wouldrcjoicc over the election ofBryan
as Mayor of the city? Every true man every-where who knew thepatrlotismandgreatness
of his character. Forwhateverhepossessed be-
longed to the Union—hiswealth, his health,
his influence, and all bis energies. A man•who held hispuree tight In limes like these,
and folded hisarms in supine Indifference tothe fate of his country, heheld to be a traitor.
The electionof Bryan wonld cany cheer andcourage and hope to the Executive at Wash-
ington—to Roeecrana and his army; and heeared not what tho politics of the sol-
diers under that General, or others
were when they wont into the army, their
voice had come up to ns from all thearmies
tostandby the Unionand theGovernment—-
longing for an opportunity to prove to the
thieves and the murderers who had so long

fired upon them from the rear, what they
thought mid felt aud shouldlike to do—and
might yet do—to them for their shameful, in-human traitorism. If the audience loved their
country, they would unite as one man to
elect the Union ticket on this creation, and
tosupport the Government everywhere.

When Washington, or the sentinel onits
Wiills. or the soldiers in the field hear, as they
would Lear, he hoped, that Mr. Bryan was
electedMayor, they would all rejoice, uot be-
cause it was Mr. Bryan who wasraised to that
dignity, but because theRepublicanprinciple
had been vindicated and honored and trusted
by the people. For the sake of principle,
therefore, and tin* good influence which a
Union triumph would exercise all over the
country, it was the duty, of the citizens, as
well as their privilege, to vote the whole

: ticket.
Eloquentspeeches followed,by Hon. John

Wentworth and Frank Lumbard, esq., which
we should have printed, had our space Al-
lowed. The meeting adjourned amid the
greatest enthusiasm.

TEE COPPERHEAD CONVENTION
THE WAR DEMOCRATS ARE

KICKED OUT.
KOMIHATIOR OF A CLEAN COPPER

TICKET.

TheCopperhead Convention metat the Re-
corder’s Court Room, on Saturday morning
last, aud nominated a clean copper ticket as
might have been expected. The delegates
represented everything except intelligence
and support ofthe Government. The inevit-
able Hayes calledthe Convention toorder, and

Gilbert C. Walker was made President.
COPPERHEAD RESOLUTION,

Mr. Greenebaum, who is one day loyal and
the nest Copperhead—everything by turns
and nothing long, but nt present sleeping
with the Snakes, offered some resolutions, ol
which thefollowing is a sample:

JJetolvrd, That we deplore the melancholywant
of success of this Administration in putting down
this most wicked rebellion; tliat we arraign the
party in power as responsible for the failure, so
far, to vindicate the majesty of the Constitution
aud the supremacyof our flag; that wecondemn
the manner in which the war is conducted, and
flimly believe that the restoration of the Union is
dependent upon the strong arm of Democracy—-
our conservative American people.

The reading of the resolutions caused sev-
eral of the delegates to jumpto their feet in
opposition, on the ground that they were not
Copperhead enough; but when it was ex-
plained that they were intended to denounce
the waraud the administration, and its meas-
ures, and todeclare that the Union could only
be savedby putting the Government into the
hands of the Copperheads,the opposition was
withdrawn, and they were allowed to slide
through. "Whereupon “little Greeney” felt
belter.

A rim BARGAIN.
The Convention then proceeded to thenom-

ination ofMayor, “ Hove in” receiving it by
acclamation, the whole matter having been
cut and dried, when Sherman vetoed a loyal
meeting. It was a fair bargain. The man
sold his conscience and got thenomination,
but hepaid more than the thing was worth.

A FUNNY CROWD.

The Conventionthenproceeded to thenom-
ination ofRecorder, and the following motley
crowd were put in nomination: Robert S.
Wilson, the present incumbent; E. Van Bu-
ren, auli-war Democrat; B. F- Ayer, War
Democrat; C. M. Willard, lately of Memphis,

�which place, it will be remembered, he left
very suddenly; 8..5. Morris, the poor old
man; J. C. Wicker, the defunct School In-
spector. The firstballot was taken upon the
chances. Wilson was aheadbyawhole length.
Aver followedbya handsome vote; Van J3u-
ren came next; the Memphis hero had seven
votes; tbe poor old man two votes: and the
defunctSchool Inspectorone. Two morebal-
lots were taken, and when the smoke cleared
away, VanBurcn and Wilson alone were left,
the latter on one legand badly wounded, the
formernominated. Ayerwas slaughtered be-
cause he was for thewar; Willard was given
leave to go back to Memphis; the poor old
manand Wickerwere coldand ready for sep-
ulture.

TEE TREASURES.
The run for Treasurer was between Dave

Gage andParks, the latter imagining tiiatbc
bad a sure thing, beinga youngand thought-
less politician. The Horse Railroad was too
much fora man on foot, and Gage made the
best lime, coming lu, 3 ahead. Considerable
sensation was occasioned by enthusiastic
Milesians outside the rail voting, and they
were mildlyrequested by theChair not to do
so any more, to which request one ot the out-
side delegationvigorously ordered him to go
to theplace paved with good intentions. ,

TEE STMrATEY DODGE.
The candidates for Collectorwere F. Mch-

ring and Ernst Riedel. A seedy looking dele-
gate made a pathetic speech for Riedel. Rie-
del was a good Democrat; Riedel had spent
money: Riedel had wasted much valuable
time; Riedel was convenient, adequate and
familiar; thereforeRiedel ought to have some-
thing. Riedel held out his hat, and the Con-
ventiongave thenomination to thcotherman.

TEE FUR FLYING.
The nomination for City Attorney wasnest

in hand. The candidates were poor Ht'le
Meceb, Bill Cameron, F. A. Wcstcott and
Francis Adams. PoorLittle Meech, who was
suspected of a tinge of Unionism, was laid
out for burial purposes, and lost a splendid
opportunity of fo-citiufi biR salary increased.
The Convention wouldn’t touch Cameron aud
Westcolt with a forty footpole, and Adams,
whoever he is, got the nomination, whereupon
Adorns made the following speech:

CLERK OF POLICE COCUT.
M. F. Tnley moved that MartinPoison, a

Scandinavian, be nominated by acclamation
for Clerk of tbePolice Court,statingtliat over
four hundred Scandinavians had been regis-
tered, who intended to vote ihe Copperhead
ticket, and therefore theScandinavianelement
must be propitiated. AndMr. Poison was so
nominated; after which he made a speech, as-
serting that his countrymen had not brains
enough to vote the Copperhead ticket. It
will be seen whether the nomination of this
renegade, will cause four hundred liberty-
loving Scandinavians to turn Copperheads
and apostates to their principles.

ADAMS—E33 SPEECH,
Gentlemen: (sensation)! am a plain man. _ I

can't makes speech. I can’t say my nomination
was unexpected. I wanted it. I asked for it. I
am much obliged to you. No endorsement is need-
ed of my democracy. Had any other man got It,
Adams would stillhave been a Democrat. It is
gratifying. Anything my limited ability can do,
can bo done. (Applause.)

A SPECK OP WAB.

Atthe termination of the speech, the Sergcant-
at-Anns pot into a row with some outside individ-
ual, who labored under the delusionthat he was a
delegate. Considerable skirmishing took place,
and the delegationfrom the “Old Tenth "got into
lighting trim, when the offending individual heat
aretreat, the Chair exclaiming, ••You arc a gentle-
man." (Immense applause—eachdelegate thinking
himself alluded to.)

POLICE COMXKeIOJOm.
The old stand bys, Harsh, Keith. JKnlghts and

Ncwhouse—who run for everything—ran for this,
andNewhousegot it

as sprron elaughtched.

For Clerk of the Recorder’s Court, Dan O’Hara,
August Weikc, and Ed.SOulapcr were put in nomi-
nation. Mr.McAllister made a pathetic speech for
Schlagcr, who, he said, was the editor of the only
German paper in the Northwest The unfortunate
editor waa thereupon mercilessly slaughtered,
getting nine votes, and Dan O’Hara all the rest

THE 31AK WHO BSIBEDTUB DELEGATES.
For Board ofPablipJWorks an indefinite number

of Mc’s and O’e and Rose, the man who bribed
the delegates in the lastDemocratic Convention,
were put up. The same men who kicked Rose out
then took him to their arms, whereupon Rose
made a speech In which he said this was a * mo-
mentuons’ occasion. "Your rotes will hare a more
great bearing than ever before. It will awaken
echoes In the heart of every great Union city. I
hope the harmony here will ‘prevade’ the city."

rtUB BNOZXBEItS.
When the Fire Engineers were reached, Dr.

Wickcrham moved that none bnt Democrats—-
meaning Copperheads—be brought before the Con-
vention, as lie would vote for none others. Tbe
motion prevailed Thereupon U. P. Harris waa
nominated by acclamation, forChief Engineer, and
a ballot was taken, which resulted as follows:
First Assistant, Thomas E. Courtney; Second As-
sistant, John Schank.

JTNTS.
The balance of theproceeding# were ofan nnint cr-

esting nature, mid the convention adjourned at 3
o'clock, the adjournment being materially hasten*
cd by the efflnv ia ofan animal more celebrated for
its beautythan its odor. The chairman thanked
the convention for the good order it had main*
tained, and honed the “same harmony would exist
on Tuesday which had perverts J tho meetingI”

Change or Time.—Tho following changes
have been made in the running time of the
Bock Island Railway:

TRAINS LEAVE CUXCAQO.
Daily Express andMail, 9;00 a. m.
Kiebt Express, 8:30 p. m.
Joliet Accommodation, ..4:15 p. m.
Tbroupli Trains arrive, 6:30 a. m„ 0:30 p. m.
Joliet Accommodation arrives, 5:55 a. m.

In this connection wo would refer to tho
Mississippi and Missouri River Railroad,
which is now open to Malcom, 115 miles west
of the Mississippi. This is the only direct
rente from Chicago to Des Moines, Council
Bluffs, and Omaha City. The Des Moines
passenger train leaving Chicagoat S:3O a. m.
arrives at Malcom at noon of the next day and
Des Moines thc-same evening. It should be
remembered by passengers that there is no
fenyageover the Mississippi, tho bridge hav-
ing been sustained, and that it is the only line
running directly through.

Cnntca op the Redeemed—tin place of
tho seventh lecture of the course at this
Church, corner of Sangamon and West Wash-
ington streets,there will bean entertainment
on this (Monday) evening, April 20th, con-
sisting of music and a variety of dramatic
readings by William L, Pierce, Esq., of Hyde
Park. Mr. Pierce isa young gentleman pos-
sessing rare gifts as a speaker, havingalready
won a host of admirers In this city. He will
recite on the above occasion the following
pieces: William Tell among theMountains;
TheHermit; The Maniac; The Whiskers;
Glostcr’s Soliloquy; Daniel t*. Dishcloth;
Macbeth—(dagger scene); Fnsbns; Temple
of God—apoem, recently given in Boston by
the trance medium, Miss Lizzie Doten, who
claimed to be influenced by the spirit of
Edgar A. Poe.

Tnnm Wakd Meeting.—There will bo a
meeting of tho loyal men of tho Third Ward,
at tho Taylor street school house,between
State and Clarke streets, on Monday evening
at 7>£ o’clock. Good speakers will be on
hand. Let tho Union menof the Ward tarn
out in their full strength, fox UlO last grand
rally before the election,

Tlic Fireman Nomination*,
There has been considerable crossfiring In

regard to ChiefEngineer and Assistant Engi-
neers of the Fire Department. At. the infor-
mal ballot in lh'- Ui-lonConvention, Robert A.
Williams had a decided majority over U. P.
Harri?. This created considerable surprise in
the mindsof n-.mj, and the Convention so far

a—ion as to make no nomi-
nation. When theobjection was traced to the
bottom it was found to proceed from the fact
that Mr. Harris had filled his department,
with fewexceptions, with Copperheads, many
of them of theworst kind. It is not alleged
that heis himself disloyal, bat it is charged,
how truly weave unable tosay, thathe makes
choice of secession sympathisersto theexclu-
sion of Union men. It is this that caused a
majorityof the Convention to vote against
him, and while It will not defeat him at the
polls, itwill cause thousands of good Union
votes tobe cast against him. His unanimous
nomination by the CopperheadConvention is
another thing that will cost him many
Votes.

Dr. Wickerham, a delegate in the Copper-
headConvention, when the nominations for
Firemen were reached, got np and moved that
none but “ democrats”—meaning Copper-

heads —he brought before the Convention—

he would vote for none other. Thereupon
■y. p. Harris was nominated by acclama-
tion; Thos. E. Courtney and John Schuuk
by ballot. _ , ,

We arc surprised that W. B. Bateham
Tvaa thrown overboard, as he is reported to
be an ardent Copperhead.

For AssistantFiremen the Unionmenwill
vote for Geo. W. Lozier and J. P. Dunham,
both experiencedand capable firemen. They
arc far better qualified for the posts of Assis-
tant and second Assistant than their Copper-
head competitors, and ought by all means to
be elected.

DEPARTFEE OF TUB Gstli ILLI-
NOIS KEGIME.M’.

Its History and Hosier.
The Sixty-fifth regiment, who have been

stationed at Camp Douglas for seven months
past, left for Kentucky yesterday morn-
ing at 9 o’clock, via the Michigan Central
Railroad, taking the cars at thecamp. The
number of men ready for serviceis 782. Com-
paniesF and U remain as guard over the re-
mainder of the rebel prisoners. The regi-
ment has been thoroughly drilledduring their
stay in camp, and the boys are in a high state
of efficiency. They are armed witfi improved
Enfield Rifles, which are considered by many,
the best arms for infantry, in use.

This regiment was organized in January,
18C2. They guarded prisoners until June
34th, whenthey left for Virginia. Daring the
months of July, August aud a portion of Sep-
tember, they were stationed inMartinsburgh,
during which time they were engaged in sev-
eralskirmishes, under Geo. Julius White, in
which they distinguished themselves with
credit to the State from which they hailed.
On the 12th of September, they were forced
to evacuate Martinsburgh, and fall back to
Harper’s Ferry, arriving there during the
evening; on thefollowing morning(the 13lh),
the enemyopened fireupon the small body of
troopsthen stationedat Harper’sFerry. The
firing continued during all day, each the 13th
fod the 14th, and on the morning of the 15th,
the post was surrendered to the rebel forces,
commanded by Stonewall Jackson, Lee and
Longatrcet. From there the regiment was
sent to Chicago, where theyhaveremained to
the present time.

Upon the departure of Gen, Ammcn, Col.
Cameronresumed the position of Post Com-
mandant. Adjutant D. C. Bradley has been
detailed as Assistant Adjutant General on
Gen. Ammon’s staff, at Springfield, and the
positiod of Post Adjutant has been filled by
Ist Lieut. John R. Floyd—no relation to the
traitor.

ROSTER OF THE REGIMENT.
Cdord—Daniel Cameron.
Lienf. Co/.—W. S Stewart.
Major—Jolm Wood. »

Adjutant—D. C. Bradley.
Quartetmatter— J.C. Rankin.6«r<7ccn—Geo.n.Parks.
A(*iftcr.tSurgeon—lra Brown.
2d A**Man/ burgeon—E. E. Lynn.
QuartermasterSergeant—Geo. P. Lyon.
tumrr.Utaiy Sergeant— Jno. Douglas.
Jlorjiital Steward—J. n.Boetwick.
St ryean I Major .

Cojji'anyA—Capt., Jos. Daquid; IstLicnt., C.
George; 2dLicnt.. JamesKeo.

Co. C— Capt. R. S.Montgomery; Ist Lieut., H. 11.
Jones: 2d Licnt.. H. Mellenry.

Co. C—Capt.. HenryFisher; Ist Licnt., A.Young;
2dLlent.,C. Wilson.

Co.D—Capt., Y. W. Billings: IstLicnt.,Chas.
R. Maiming; 2d Lieut., .

Co. E—Capt., Geo. 11. Kennedy; Ist Licnt., Jno.
R. Floyd: 2u Lieut, H. Adams.

Co. F—Cant., Jas. 8. Piunam: Ist Lieut., T. T.
McCroue; 2d Lieut., Geo. Jenkins.

Co. G—Capt. J. Wlllcutzkl; Ist Lieut., 'A, F.
Eketrom; 2d Lieut.. S.S.Fairfield.
|jCo. H—Capt., Alex. McDonald; Ist Lieut,
James Miller; 2d Lieut., Win. H,Lemor.

Co.l—Capt, Wm. H. Manes, Ist Lieut. Wm.Knowles; 2d Lieut.. Geo.F. Brown.
Co.K—C:ipt., Geo. Blain; Ist Licnt, M. W.

Toale: 2d Lieut, J»s. Montgomery.

This fine Spring weather calls out the
ladies and serves to makeDry Goods in great
request.
If any of our lady readers are in want ofan

outside garment, they will do well to call at
Stryker Co., 141 Lake street, and look at
their superb new styles of Cloaks. Those
richly embroideredcirculars and sacques, are
truly elegant.

Theyare in receipt also ofLarge stocks of
Dress Goods, Prints, Domestic Goods, Em-
broideries, &c., &c., all of which wo arc as-
suredwill bo sold as low as can elsewherebe
found.

Sec their advertisement and give thorn an
early call.

Summer Arrangement—SftaznuN South-
ern and Lane Shore Railroad LiNE.-*-On
and after Sunday, April 19th, 1833, and until
further notice, trains will leave Chicago as

follows: —0:40 a. m. Mail, viaOldLine, daily
}

Sundays excepted; 7:30 a. m. N. T. Express,
via Air Line and OldRoad, daily, except Sun-
days; 7:15 p. m. Night Express, via OidLine,
dally, except Sundays,

Trainsarrive in Chicago at 7:30 a. m., 0:30
p. m., and 7:15 p. m. All connections made
in Onion Depot. Luxurious Sleeping Cars
accompanyallnight trains running between
Chicagoand Cleveland, and Chicago and De-
troit, without [change. Baggago checked
through toall principal points.

Through tickets can be obtained at the
Company’s office, 50 Clark street, under the
Sherman House, or at theDepot, corner Van
Buren and Sherman streets.

H. E. Sawyer,
General Passenger Agent, Chicago,

A Copperhead Fizzle.—The great Cop-
perhead Mass Meeting at Metropolitan Hall,
Saturday evening, bo industriously advertised
by the Times,wasa ridiculous failure. The
speakers were imported Germans, who talked
to an audience, about half filling the hall, of
native Irish. The affair was of course a ri-
diculousfailure. There was not a German
upon the platform, and barely a half dozen
upon the floor. Germans arc not In thehabit
of attending Copperheadpow-wows.

ASplendid Nomination.—'The difference
which existed in the third ward between E.
G. Wicker and C.B. Farwell, each claiming
the nomination for Alderman, has been ad-
justed. Both gentlemen have withdrawn
from the field, and Jerry Nottingham, a
staunch Union man, has beenplaced in nom-
ination. Mr. Nottingham is one of the most
popularcitizens in Chicago, and will sweep
theward. A better man couldnot have been
selected. ,

Those interested in railway lime, par-
ticularly travelers, Trill notice a change in the
time of the arrival and departure of trains on
theIllinois Canlral R. R.

voting forSherman, youcripple the
administration, paralyze thegovernment, and
compromise vriih traitors.

Spcalis for Itself.

Dear sirEncasement thiscavcning of much importance will prevent mjbe-ing atEryon hall thle cavening you will House ex*
cute me and Oblige

yours truly

[Commnnication.3
F C Sherman

Totbo German VotersandCitliens ofCuXcoso.
The following interesting sketch, forming opart

of Thomas B. Bryan, Egq. s biography, comes to
ourknowledge througha German publisher, nowresiding intChicago, who formerly published a
newspaper in Boston for sixteen years, and who
formed an early acquaintance with Mr. Thomas B.
Bryan. Ho say?:
. A I feel It my duty tojinform my German fellow-
countrymen residing in this city, and nsiug their
elective franchise in the approaching municipalelection, of Mr.T. B.Bryan a early inclination for
the Germans and their language, when he was a
young man at Harvard Colic'ge, in Cambridge.r rhomaß B.Bryan, resided at that time in the house
of a respectable German lady, Mrs. Wearbe, inBoston, a celebrated teacher of the German lan-
guage. to perfect hisknowledge of the German and
to satisfy hisfonduessof German literature. Young
Thomas B. Bryan hardly had graduated the Col-
lege, when he published a grammar for the ex-
clnsivense of Germans to learn to read, write and
speak the English language. This grammar was
not only received with the highest ap-
probation and recommendations of the
whole German Press, but it obtained aisothepraieo
of the first Professors, among whom we mention
the name of the celebrated Professor Beck of Har-
vard College. As a German citizen, your inform-
ant thinks It thefefore his duty to make this fact
known to the Gorman citizens of Chicago, and torecommend Thos. B. Bryan as the right manof
their choice, for Mr.Bryan not only speaks and
lovesthe German language, but he Is their partic-
ular friend, and he will nest serve and promote
their public and private Interests Tfhcn elected as

, Mayor. JLH,

Frank Lnmbard, Esq.
Reports have been circulated on the street

that Frank Lumbard, Esq., a candidate for
Clerk of the Recorder’s Court before the
Union Convention, -would boll the Union
ticket and run indepeihlerit for the ofiinj.

Thete If no truth in the report. Mr. Lum-
bard, at the massmeeting onSaturday night,
stated to the audience that he should vote the
whole ticket, and work for the ticket. The
statement was received with applause, and
Frank followed it up by singing the glorious
old “Red, White and Blue” as he never sang
itbefore. Frank is true blue, and the Cop-
perhead who counts upon support from him
mistakes the man.

Constablo of Sixth Ward.
The Union menof theSixth Ward are run-

ningJoatph "Webb idr Constable, who is a
worthy end capable man, and stands a fixir

chance of being clectcd-
SixthWard Union OToettog.

There willbe a rally of the Union men of

theSixthWard ibis evening, at the bouse of

SebastianOpfer, corner of Sebor and Canal
streets, near Harrison. Also, John Gross*
Hall, southeast corner of Canal and 12th
street. Both meetings to commence at 7 p.
m., this evening. Good speakers will be pres-
cnt*

By order of the Ward Committee.

Letters on Throat and Chec-t Diseases.
—We would call the attention of the reader
to a scries of “Notes npou Throat and Chest
Diseases, 5 * from the penof J. Winslow Ayer,
M. D., which will repay perusal.

Ittr. Bryan Contradicts a Times Slan-
der.

Chicago, 111.,April 17,1863.To the Editor of the Chicago Times :

Presuming that yonr political hostility will not
extend to a willful misstatement of words uttered
by me, I desire tocorrect you in your editorial
assertion this morning, that I had declared myself
in favor of “the extermination of the South." So
brctal a declaration never escaped my lips
—go ; inhuman a wish never found lodgementin my heart. As negative proof of this,
my denial. I quote from the report of thespeech referred to. and which appeared in yourcwnpaper, the Times. What I didsay was: “No
man craves indiscriminate slaughter, but the
American people will soon welcome as a blessing
the departureof the last vestige of slavery from
the land.”

* • * Again: “He hoped tho time
would soon come when tho deluded masses
of the South would seo the evil of their po-
sition. Uo wishi d no harm to the Southern
people, but he did wish tosee tho leaders, to a
man, punished to the full extent of the law, and
hung to the highest point of the gallows.” Com-
pare these quotations from your own reports-mia-
utcsof my speech (sentiments such as Douglas
entertained and avowed) with your statement this
morning, and yon cannot fail to concede the injus-
tice you have done to Yours, &c.

Tnos. B. Break.
Glorlons Letter from Jerry Notting-

ham, Esq,
Officeof tee Gex. Aq’tP., Ft. W. & C.B. R., 1

Chicago, April IS, 1565. f
Geo. M. How, Esq., Chairman 8d Ward Com-

mittee:
MrDear Sib—l have been called upon this af-

ternoon, bya delegation of my friends and neigh-
bors, requesting the use of my name to run for
the office of Alderman, on tho Union ticket of this
Ward, at the approaching election. My personal
feelings arc adverse to mixing iu politics; but
now, while our beloved country is introuble, every
lojal man should forego personal convenience for
public good, and in new of the urgent request of
many friends. I have consented toaccept the nomi-
nation for said office, asa War Democrat. SuchI
have been since 1.-432. when my flrftvote was cast,
for Gen. Jackton electors In the State of New
York— acd I have not forsaken his creed, which
was death to treason and traitors, both South and
North.

My opinion is. that in these periloustimes, there
should be but one liarty—andthat Union—and that
both Democrat* and Republicans of all nationali-
ties should he united as one mm against traitors
and dfcnuloDtsts, South and North, until the re-
bellion is crushed out, and the majesty and power
of the laws arc re-eetabllohed and recognized in
every part of the nation. These are my principles,
and whether elected or not, I shall stand by them.

Thanking yon for the honor conferred,
I am vonr obedient servant.

Jeert Nottingham.

POLITICAL.

Second Wat.t> Union- Rally.—There'willbe a
grand ratification meeting of the loyal
men of the 2d Ward on Monday evening, at 8
o'clock, at Schrader’* saloon, southeast corner of
Clark and Jackson streets. Good speakers in
both English and German will he present. Let tho
whole patty turnont. Waiid Committee.

Sixth Wahd.—Meetings of the Union men of
the Sixth Ward will ho held this (Monday) evening,
at the corner of Canal and Sebor streets, and on
Canal street, opposite GelU* Hotel. John Went-
worth, T.B. Bryan andS.K. Dow will address the
meeting.

Seventh Wahd.—A grand rally of the Union
voters of the Seventh' Ward, will be held this
(Monday) evening, at Lind's Exchange, corner of
Union and Twelfth streets. T.B. Bryan. I. N. Ar-
nold, John Wentworth, S.K.Dow and others will
address the meeting.

Eighth Wakd.—Thera will be a Union rally
Monday evening the 30th inst.. at Hohs's Hotel,
213 Line Island Avenue, at 7# o'clock. Good
speakers inEnglish and German will address tho
meeting. Mr.Bryan, S.K. Dow and other candi-
dates willbe present.
lltiiand 12nt Wards.—The Unionmcn of these

Wards will have a grand rally on Monday evening,
the 20th Inst., at NVmeycr'B Ball, on Milwaukee
avenue, at 7Jf o'clock. Business of great import-
ance willcome before the meeting. Good speakers
willbe on band, By order of

Waf.D CosniITTEE.
12mWard.—The Union men of the 12th Ward

willr»llv at Ducnslng's Hall. 274 Milwaukee aven-
ue, Ihis'Momlay evening. Our Ward candidates
for offices and all true Uhfcn men are requested to
appears. By order of the WardCommilteo.

The Fourteenth Ward Union Meeting.
Good speakers willbe in attendance at 7# o'clock
this evening, at W Wintcrmier’s, corner Larabcc
and Cljboume Anomic; at John Kuntz, corner
Scdewick and Goethe streets, ami at John Boat-
man's. comer Whitten and Pearson streets. Let
there be n good tnrn out.

Fifteenth Ward Union Ci.ub. —A meeting of
the Union citizens of the 16th ward will beheld
on Mot day evening. 20th Inst., at 7# o'clock, at C.
R. Handler's Hall. No. 2’ 5 No. Clark street. -Vgeneral turn out is especially desired, as business
of great importance will bo transacted. By order
ofExcculiveCommittee.

The ICth Ward Union Rally.—Tho Union
menof the 16th Ward will holds meeting atLin-
perts Saloon, comer of North Clark and Ontario
streets, this Monday evening. Good speakers will
address the meeting. By order of the Committee.

6S7"Thc Swedish Union Cluh will meet on
Monday evening, the SOth hist., at 7# o'clock, in
Charles Reinhardt's hall, comer of North Wells
etreotand Chicago avenue.. As this* is the last
meeting before the coming city election, all Union
menof Swedish birth are earnestly urged to at-
tend. Good speakers will address the meeting.

By order of the Executive Committee.
T.Cnoxsios, Sac’y.

Or Interest to Ladies.—Every one regards
the Sewing Machine as a blcsiing towomen. It
hasbeen the saving of much toil, misery, and
probably of life itself. The “Song of the Shirt, ”
is nowobsolete; the more enlivening ballad, “The
Song of the Sewing machine,” has taken Us place.
Wcnart heard, through onr lady friends, of ma-
chines that would stitch, sew. hem, and of one
that could make a perfect button-hole in a gar-
ment. We had snpuosed that perfection had
almost been reached, knowing that these instru-
ments performed all the necessities in sowing.
But it seems they still had the
to learn. Wc are led to make these remarks, har-
ing recently seen some ladies’ cloaks elaboratelyembroidered with this Sewing Machine. The
work seemed toexcel anything executed by hand
labor. Beside being more rapidly and cheap-
ly executed, the work has a more regular,
and consequently a much more bcantifnl appear-
ance. What is most remarkable about this novel-
ty is that the machine which executes this wonder-
ful workmanship la the most perfect in all other
respects—the embroidering qualities being only
am addition to its manyother abilities of stitching,
hemming, etc. Those of onr lady readers who
wish to view the instrument engagedin its charm-
ing accomplishment, can do so by stepping Into
Messrs. Grover establishment, No. 495
Broadway.— Jlomt Journal.

Diseases and Physical Delhi-
pit, arising from Specific causes, in both sexes—-
newand reliable treatment, in Reports of tbe
Howard Association—sent in scaled letter envel-
opes, free of charge. Address, Dr. J. Sklllln
Houghton. Howard Association, No. 2 SouthNinth
Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

South Clark street, dean and dye ladies’dresses,
shawls, *S)o. Gents’ coats, vesta and pants reno-
vated m a superior manner. Bonnots dyed,
Dleached and pressed in the latest stylo.

mhlQ-Jhn

Go to the Best—Go to Bbtant & Stratton's
ChicagoCommercial Coixeqe, to get a thorough
practicalbnslnesseducation.
Prp. p. Rigby, 69 Randolph street, is selling

Paper Hangings at less than New York prices, at
wholesaleand retail. m£o-lm

Total

Total,

Reliable Railroad Time Table*
Hereafter trainswill leave and arrive at Chicago,

as follows:
detast. armvb.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL—DETC7 FCCT OF LANSSTRESS.
Mall S:COa. m.
Detroit & 2s. T. E-xprese. *T:SOa. m, *6:30 p.m.
NightExpress t":15 p. m. |":33 a. m,
wen. CEJTT., CtSCCCiATI AND LOnSTtLLB LETS.
Mornlnn Express *7:50 a. m. *2(klsp.m.
Night Express t7:15 p. m. |7:30 »• m.

wanoAK eoctiiqct—toijedo uxx.
iTa!l.~ v 'C:4oa. m. *6:3 op.m
New York Express •7:30 a.m. #7:ißp. m
Night Express -t7:15 p. m. 17:30 a. m

memoAX gornnmx—Detroit ukb.
Mall r *7:30 a. m. • 7:15 p. m.
Exp res b via Adrian t7:lsp.m. { 7:Sop.n,

CXStUSNi-TX AIT. uss.
_ _Matt Train *T:2Oa. m. *8:80 p.a.

Kiphriixprcefl*™!*.*.**'!.* +7:93 ft.' m- laSOp. m.
PITTSBURGH, TORT TTATXB A2«l> CHICAGO.

Day Pagi-cucer *7:20 a. m. *7:40 a. m.
KichtFaucreer +7:lsp.m. | S:Bop.m.
YalparaisoAccom’n *SSO p. m. • 7:40 a. to.

ilukois CENTIUI*
Day Paeecoper *&JWa in. m.
Night Pna.>ci!ger +K*tCop. m. *S 15a. m.
Urnana -AccommodationiS:mniayaonly) *:COp.Hi.
Hyde Park Tram. a. m. *7:50 a. m.

w “ . .*ie:oo m. *1:35 p.m,
«

»*

.

*6:lsp- m. •":45p.m.
CHICAGO ASD ST. LOCTS.

Mall Passenger *9:00 a. m. *9:30 p. m
Night Passenger +9:fo p. m. 15:45a. m
Joliet and \VflnMngton Ac-commodation..TT- •4rtop.m. *9.50a.m.

CHICAGO AKD BOCK IsIAXP.
Bay Express and Mail... *fc(o a. *“• •6*30 P-
Joliet Accommodation... ••«:15p. in. *4:55 a. m.
NigbtExprcss tS:SOp. m. 16:306. m.

CHICAGO, BCTU,reQTOJ* *KT> qUIKCT.
Bay Express and Mall....*lorfsa. m. *5:35 p. m.
NigttExprefS ,111:00p.m. *5:45a.m.
Accommodation *6:00 p. m. *9:15 a. m.
_

CmCAOC AKI» OAtBSA tT>*IOV.
Trains trill run as follows, on andaltcr Sunday,

April 19,1EC3
Fniton Passenger,
Fulton Passenger...
FreeportPassenger,
Freeport Passenger
Bockford.EJglnTFor Biv-

„
...

,ncr and St&te Line 4ioo P- «• 11:10 »• m-

Genera 6:20 p. m. 8:83 a. m.

..9:00 a.m. 3:55 p.m.

.•8:30 p.m. 6:00 s, m.
~9^)6a. m 8:55 pm.
..9:10 p.m. SrttJa. m.

Chicagoakd KommfxsTßHj;—<Dej>otcorner Kin-
rlcaud West Water streets.)

Woodstockand War 9:10 a. in. *11:35 a. in.
Day Express *8:45 a. m. *5:50 p.m.
KightExprcspfcxlSat’day) 8:30 p.m. 6:39p.m.

CHICAGO ASD jrTLWAtmEI.
Morning Express 8.45 a.m. 11.40a.m.
Express *&Sop.m. *s:COp.m«
Night Accommodation... *7:oop. m. *2:3oa. m.
Waukegan **

... *6:35p.m. *9:83 a. m.
• Sundays excepted, t Saturdays excepted.
Mondays excepted.

FINANCIAL IMD COMMERCIAL.
TIUE M.OIVEV IKABEET.

Satuudat Evening, April 18,1863.
The gold market was exceedingly qnlet, at a

slight in Nl-w York from yesterday's
prices'. The opening quotation was 132i», then
K-2V, and it doped in the drat board at 132, weak*
Our dealers heic were generally unwilling to give
over 160, although 151 might, in some few In-
stances, have been paid. OHDemand Notes same
as gold. Silver 135&14Q,according to size. At the
Second Board in New York gold grew weaker, and
closed Irregular at 15IK- Exchange remain* Arm
at H buying; H premium selling, although one
large bouse supplies depositors all they want at
K,*and will sell to outsiders at a small fraction
over that figure. The opening of the Straits will
greatly weaken exchange, and probably send it
down toa small discount.

New York.—The New York Independent of
this wt-ek say*;

Over $2&,00n,0G0 have been invested within
a very short period in the 6,20 bonds
(or U. S. sixes of ISSII by the public, and
still thedemaiid continues active. The demand
for 7.30s is also good; and both continue the fa-
vorite investment on the part of capitalists, great
and small, seeking pood securities. The demand
is nowmore active from the interior. This unri-
valled credit of the Government is the
great and satisfactory feature of the
times. While so much spare capital is
thus being invested, there is a great superabund-ance of it seeking temporary investments, at 5 to6percent.; and the best collaterals for raising mon-
ey thus are the securities of Government, on
which loans can be obtained at 5 per cent., with-out fear of it? being called for speedily. Manyloans are tendered at 5 per cent., without racctiu**acceptance, as the demand for money ismnch
low the eupply. Good business paper Is scarce.
The best four month** acceptances pass freely at 5to 0 percent.Theamount of goldheld in bank is 33,403,143,which i* an Increase on the week of 800,000. Thefoieigu exchange market is very excited, andratts.nre very unsettled. Thctquotations forsixty-
day hankers* sterling hillsare 171 to !73, but nu*
meioue transactions are made at per cent.,payment in gold, which the buyer has to obtain at
the current premium—ls7# to 153.

The bank returns show a great increase in theloans, which nowamount to $170,845,233. The de-posits are $159,894,731, and circulation is $3,178.-091.
The business of the port is active. The exports

of produce for last week amount to$2,474,375, and
imports to$2,718,771. Since January 1, the com-
parison is a* follows: Exports of produce, $51,-
137.713: imports, $53,957,2.0—near1y balancing
each other.

The business of the country is much hindered
by the fluctuations in sold. The large sale of Gov-
ernment securities, bringing in so much currency,
limits the new issue?, and tends to lower thereby
the premium ou gold. The demaudfor gold topay
duties is active, and importers arc glad to make
salesof merchandise for goldat low prices.

Stocks are less speculative, hut the recent re-ad-
vance in gold has hardened prices without much
increasing them. Speculators are a - fault, but
are holding a large amount of stock by means of
the easy state of the money market, a change in
which wouldprecipitatepriecsby compelling sales.Morey Is very easy in Europe at low rates. Tho
Bank of France has again lowered its rate, which
is now four per cent.

Weekly statement of tho earnings of the Chi-
cago, Alton and St.Louis Through Railroad, for
the week ending April 15th, 3863:

Passengers
Freight
Sundries

Total
Increase in 16C3.

3563. 3862.
$12,574.05 $8,01U77

Ji1,7'8.34 6,206.55
1,035.83 947.83

35,328.22
18.163.07

17,105.15

COROIEBCIAI,,
SaturdayEvening, April 18,15C3.

BECUUTB FOB THE LAST TWENTT-FOUR HOURS.
Floar.Wbeat.Corn.Oatarßye. Brl’y.

brls.. bo. bn. ba. ba. ba.

Canal 870 3646 93793 10551 755 ....

GtfCURR... 390 3708 3572 6321 .... 22
Rlitß 110 8830 11200 4000 3D ....

lUCRR 600 7On 7350 700 350 ....

CB&QRR... 500 2151 180S5 3374 401 ....

KWR II 773 7993 350 2091 .... 400
A&StLRR.. 389 1000 3231 .... 359 50

3634 26643 137591 26040 2315 473
Grass High- Live Dra’d Beet
Seed- Hides, w’es. Hog*. Hogs. C'tls.

lbs. lbs. brl«. No. No. No.
Canal
QAtiUXS ICCOO 50
RIRR 12980 150 150111CRB 2800 7100 95 1650 23 224
CB&QRR 20254 .... 18C0 .... 1073
NWRR 1440 1 49
A&StLRR 24432 .... 956 1 705

2=oo 91G0G 297 3900 25 2170
The receipts of produce to-day embraced 3,0*21

brla flour, 20,C4S ha wheat, 137,391 ha corn, 20,010
buoats, 2,245 hurye, and 473 bu barley. On the
corresponding date in ISO2, the receipts were 3,219
brla flour.35,012 bn wheat, 17,890 bu corn, 730 bn
oate,£o2bu rye, and 1,107 bn barley.

The news from Gen. Hooker's army had a de-
pressing cflcct on gold, which was telegraphed on
'Change at 351,3i@ls3?f. This caused a quiet feel-
ing among produce operators, aud the general mar-
kets were Inactive.

There wasa good Inquiry for spring superfine
Flour, and the market was steady, with sales of
about 1,20'brls, at $2.75®4.C2J£ for low grades to
choice. Both winter end spring extras, however,
were dull and generally neglected—only a small
lot of red winter selling at $6 25.

The Wheat market was exceedingly quiet. Tint
there was no material change in prices—with sales
of No. 1Spring at $1.15g1.19 for fresh receipts,
and $1.16 forwinter receipts; No. 2 Spring, 93c®
sl.Ol for wlnter,andsl.oCOl.o3?*cforfreshreceipts;
Rejected Spring, 81#@@S3c forfrcslijand TScfor
winterreceipts, (the inside figures and the latter
quotation being for loft in Flint & Thompson's
warehouse.) Winter Wheat was neglected—with
light sales of fresh receipts No. 2 Red Winter at
$1.20, and fresh receipts Rejected Wlnterat $1.61
the market closing quiet.

The Corn market was less active, opening firm
but closing easier—with sales of ;Rlver Yellow
afloat at Cic; River Mixed aflopt at 50c; River Re-
jected afloatat 4Sc; fresh receipts Mixed Com in
store at 47#G4Sc, and winter receipts do at 45c:
Rejected Corn, at 43#c for fresh receipts Rejected
Com in store.

Tlic market for Oats was qniet, with light sales
of fresh receipts No. lat sS#c. Rye was l@.2c
lower—fresh receipts No. 1 in store sellingat 75©
74c. Barley was firm, with a good inquiry for
prime samples. Highwincs were easier—2>3 brls
being sold at 89c.

Clover Seed woe doll and neglected. Timothy
Seed was inbut limitedrequest, with salesat SI.BO
&1.B0; The offerings were heavy. Hungarian
Grass Seed was sold at sl.37#—closing with few
Billers at that price.

The Provision market la flat. To-day fOO brls
old city Mess Pork were sold at $11.50. There is
nothing doing InNcw Mess, and the market is en-
tirely nominal at sl3 00©14.00. Bulk Heats were
aoldats6s#cfor Countrysides, s#c for Hams,
and s#c for Shoulders. Lard was in limited re-
questat 9#<S9>.*c—withtriflingsales at the inside
figure. Butter is in fair supply, and wcquote the
markets shade lower—prime selling at 22c. Tal-
low is dull, and wequote country lots nominal at
s#69#c. There is no city Tallow in market.

The market for Hides is extremely flat, both here
and in the East, and the tendency is decidedly
downwards. The outside figure to-day for Dry
Flint was 18c, and for Green Cured 6#c. Calf and
Kip skins were selling at 13c. The stock of all
kinds In New York is 179,000 Hides, against only
14S,CC0 on the came date last year.

Prime Ncehannock Potatoes aroin good request
at 90c—with sales offairtochoice at £0690 c.
CHICAGO DAILY MARKET,

Saturday Evening, April IS, IS6S.
FREIGHTS—'Two vessels reported chartered to

arrive, for wheat to Kingston, onp. t.; shippers
offer 7(2.T#c for com toBuffalo in vessels to arrive,
Sc asked. Only one vessel in port in the market,
for which 9c is asked for com toBuffalo.

Propellers take flour to New Tork at $1.30 andto Boston at sl.4o—all rail from Buffalo.
FLOUR-Rccoivcd. 3,524br15. Shipnedby Lake,

none. Market for spring superfine brands, active
and steady: but both spring and winter extras are
dull and heavy. Sales:—6o oris good Red Winter
extra at fC.25; 100 brls “Merchants *’ and CO brls‘•Juvenal*’spring supers,good quality,at st.C2#;
25Sbris “Menominee” doat $4.25 : 400brls spring
supers at $4.25; 9r brls doat $4.00: 100 brla do at
$3 50; 199 brls low grade do at $5.75.

CORN MEAL—Iff tons Unbolted Com Meal In
bulk at $20.00 per ton on track; G tons Bolted do
at $83.50.•mtt't. STUFFS—IO tons Bran at $18.75 in bulkon truck: ICO bags good Middlings at $26.00.

WHEAT—Received, 26/43 bu; shipped, none.
Market quiet. Sales were;—ls,ooo bu spring re-ceipts. No 1Spring (In M. *fc S's) at $1,19; SOO bu
do at $1.16: 3,(00 bu winter receipts do at $1.16;’
1,600 mi frePbrceeiptsNoSSpring at $1.03; 400 bu
do at $1.03*4; 1,100 bu winter receipts doat $1.01;
S.OCObu doat $1.00: 401 bu do tin S. B. & Go's) at
99c; 600 bu do (InF. £ T’e)at 9Sc; 5.000 bn freshreceipts Rejected Spring at Ssc; 2,000 bu do (10
days toruniat t4#c: 400 bu do at 64c; 1,203 bu
fresh receipts do(in F. & T*e) at 8I#c; 1,900 bn
winter receipts do in same house at TSc; 60J bn
fresh receipts No 2Red Winter at $1.90; 1,000 bn
fresh receipts Rejected Red in store at sl.Ol.

By &-bacs inferior red winterat sl.lO
on track; 150 bags Infi rior spring atSI.OO on track.

CORN—Received, 137.591 bn; shipped, none.
Markctless active and without material change-
closing easier. Sales were:—3.oX) bn River Yel-
low Mixed afloat at 52c; 10.000 bn River Mixed
afloat at 50c: 5,009 bn River Rejected afloat at 43c:
3.0T0 bn fresh receipts Mixed Com In store at 4Sc;
5,0(0 bn do at 4T*;c: 42.CKO bu do at 47#c; 2,000 bu
do at 47#c; 1,200 bn winter receipts do at 4Sc;
£O.OOO bn fresh, receipts Rejected Com in store
at 45#c.

By Hatnj4e :—SCO bn good Yellow Mixed inbags
at 52c del; 400 bn Rejected at 50c del; 403 bn Ear
Coniat fee on track.

OATS—Received. 26.040 bn; shipped, none.
Marketquiet and without material change. De-
mand light. Sales were:—o.soobn fresh receipts
No iCat* in store ntsS#c; 1,000 bu do (in a par-
ticular Louse) at sS#c.

By Sample—2.soo bn Rejected Oats afloat at
Z C&c; 400 bu No 1 Oats, In burlaps, at 69c deliver-
ed at cure. «acks included; 400 bu Rejected Oats in
burlaps, at C6c delivered at cars, sacks included.

RYE—Received, 2,245 bn; shipped, none. Mar-
ket more active, but i(32c lower. Sales: 1,600 bu
fresh receipts No. 1 Rve in store at 74c: 600 ba do
at TSc. By Sarnie—6oo bags good quality at 60c
on track. *

BARLEY—Received, 4TB hn; shipped none.
Marker firm, withan active demand for good sam-
ples. Sales were:—soobags fair quality atsl.3o
del; SCO hags Infcrioratsl.tv)del.

MALT—COO bags Barley Malt onp. t.
easier. Sales:.2Xl hrls

at hoc.
ALCOHOL—Nominal atS3@S4c per gallon.
MESS POKE—6OO brig old city Mess Pork, at

$11.50.
BULK MEATS—S bis conntry rough sides at sc;

10bis doat sc; 45 bis country short rib middles
at SXc; 2,500 pcs bulk bams at 3XC ; 2,500pcs bulk
EhoulibTsat^xc.

LAUD—Prime leaf Is In limited demandat 9X®S-Uc. Sales. 22 tres country kettle atOXc.
RUMPS—74brlsat JS.CO.
BUTTER—The receipts arc fair, and the market

tends downwards. Sales, 1,200 lbs prime roll in
bis and brls at 22c; common grades are doll, with
sales at ICftlfc.

TALLOW—The demand Is light, and the market
is doll, and almost entirely nominal at SX@o.J£c
for country. There is no prime city offering.

HIDES—The dullness East hare rendered the
market tcit dull. Sales were, 24 Pry Flint Hides
at 18c: 15Green Curedat SXc. Wo quote:
Dry Flint Hides 17X®13
DrySalted 1* @l6
Green Cured 8 &8X
Calf and Kip Skins 7 @7*
Green Country. 7 @7X

PELTS—Fresh are In fairdemand at
POTATOES—There is a good demand forPrime

Koshancocks, Pinkevcs and Poach Blows, at 830
90c; but Common Mixed are quiet at 70075c.

Sale*, 125 Ms fair Neahannocks at 60c; 400 ha
demand at $-2/3,2.50 bosheL

FLAX SBEli—Market steady. Sales, 4ba good,
but rot very clean,, at $2.75.

CLONXR SEED—DuII ami heavy at SS.CO.
TIMOTHY SEED—Marker very dud. and droop-

Irg. Sale?, 30 bag* primeat $1.50; -10 bags fairat

HUNGARIAN SEED—Market dnll. Sales: 10
1-?C" brime at sl.37>', The offerings are liberal,
-c<: tin* demand exceedingly light.

GREEN FRUlT—Green apple? In fair supply.
S;dta; 6- Imls- good Greenings at S3.G)

I)DIED FKLIT—7S brl? prime Eastern apples at
C-4;r; 24be? unparert pi aches at 9J,c.'BROOM COltN—Market dnll and nominal atSKXtfMSO for fair to prime.

POULTRY—Live cLn.kcns arc in good supply,
the market Is rather easier. Sales were: 40dozat
at $2.C0©2.25 V doz. and $3.57K@2.60 for selected
lots. Turkey* are scarce and firm, with sales at
9@loc.

SALT—Market dull. Soles: 200 brls Fine Onon-
daga Salt at $1.70. Coarse and Ground Solar of-
fered at sl.Cu. Foreign Salt is entirely neglected.

EGGS—Qnlet and steady. Sale*: 20 brlaat Bc—-fcbipperp murk.
SUGARS—Are In belter demand, bot owing to anew competitioniu the trade, there la considerable

“cutting under," and sales have been effected a
shade under onr quotation*. We quote:
New Orleans fairto choice ll)tf<Sil32£
Porto Rico—Fair toprime 11&%13>£Cuba—Fair to prime U ©l2N.Y. Refined—Powdered and

granulated 15X315)/
white A 14.V314*/Yellow B 13»£©14Yellow C 13 ©l3tf

COFFEES—Are without essential change. We
continue to quote Rio at 32c©35c for common toprime.

KEROSENE—We quote n dull market at4Oo4fcfor darkand prime white Oils.

CHICAGO CAXTJLE 3UEKET.
For the Week Ending April is, ISO3,

Tlitreceipts of Beef Cattle and Live Hogs at the
various yards In the city during the past week, end-ing to-day, compare as follows;

Beeves. Hoes.
_

No. No.Week ending April 18 4.933 30,212Week ending April 11 6,273 13,193Week ending MarcliSS 6,452 16.072Week ending March 2! 5.253 18.219Week ending March 14 5.136 15.!V-5
Week ending March 7 6,461 13,293Week endingFeb. 23 5,030 15.501
Week ending Feb. 21 6,116 19,389
BATES 07 FKEJGHT OX LIVE STOCK 7BOX CHICAGO

TO DETBOIT.
Cattle. Hogs.

3100 lbs
Mieh. Cent. & Mich. South, large care SSO &• cts
Cars Of 210 feet 45 50.“
Michigan Central, small care 40 80 “

TO BUFFALO ORSUSPENSIONBRIDGE.
Mich.Cent. AMich.South.largecare $55 C3cts
Cars of 210 feet 73 63 “

Michigan Central, small cars 66 63 “

Fort Wayne care, 224 feet 77 63 “

TO PITTSBURGH.
Pitts., Ft. W. & Chi.care 0f234 feet. .$72 60 eta
Michigan Southern, Large cars 80 50 “

do do care of SOOfect... 63 50 “

Rates toDunkirk, $5 percar lesstlianto Buffalo,
when shipped bv all rail.

Ratos to Dunkirk. 2&c » 100 2>s leas than to
Buffalo, when shipped by all rail.

BEEF CATTLE,
• The following table shows the source of supply

and the number transported by the various rail-
roads :

Cattle. Cattle.
GaI&ChURR... 6<G I ChIB&QR R.....2,746
ChI&RIRR. 485 NorthWßß OH
111 Central RR 753 [ Alton* St LER.. 962

The total receipts of Beef Cattleat all the yards
for the week ending to-day, amount, according to
the daily reports posted on ’Change, to4.923 head.
This is 1,349 head less than last week, and 3,353
more than the corresponding week oflast year.

THE OPENING OF THE MARKET.
The market opened on Thursday morning, with

a fair supply In the yards, but not by any means
equal to the number received on the opening day
of last week.

The scant supply and more favorable nows from
the East gave a stimulus to trade, which had ruled
very languid the threeprevious days, and the ship-
pers, speculators and government contractors
bought largely and freely. Several lots of premi-
um bullocks, of which there were a good many
from lowa and the central part of this State,
brought as high prices as at any time this season,
while the general hulk of the sales indicate an ad-
vance of Jfc. The market closed firm, with strong
indication of further advance.

TUS CLOSE OF TUB MARKET.
The activity and buoyancy which characterized

the opening has been well sustained, and all
grades have sold at a material advance over the
prices of this day week. Some think that it is Jtfc
bettor, but wearc of opinion that 30©t0cwouldbe
nearer the mark.

We give closing prices as/ollows:
Premium $5,00/^3.25
Extra shipping beeves 4.40181.75
Good 4.W5£4.20
Medium 3.50@3.85

We give some of the principal sales daring tlie
week. A large number were sold by the bead on
an estimated average, and all will justifyour quo-
tations.

Andrews sold Hensley one drove of 76 head vciy
good State Steers, averaging 1.284 lbs,at $4.93.

Murphysold Burnside & Co.53 head rough Steers
and Oreo, averaging r45 lbs,at $3.93.

Knowles sold McPherson 1-4 head fair Stato
Steers, averaging 1.313 tbs, at $4.50.

Leach sold ilorria £M:o. 34 head premium Stato
Steers, averaging 1,173 lbs, at $5 00.s-oUrnouskylO head fairSteers, averag-
ing I.OSS lbs.at st.6o.

Adams sold Morris.Rianeraan&Waixell 70 head
PremiumDurham Steers, estimated toaverage 1,600>s.at $03.00per bead.

Ferris sold Morns, Rinneman & Waixell CO bead
very fine DurhamSteers, fed byS. G. Powell, Su-
gar Grove, Kane county, at SSO.Oi per head.

Thomas sold Chapman S3 bead premium Steers,estimated to weiirh 1.260 Os, at $67.10 per head.
They were from Hancock county.

Thomson sold Morris. Rinueman & Waixell 43
head of Morgan county Steers, estimated to ove-
rage 1.200 lbs.at $C5.00 per lu-ad.

Colt cold Campbell i-5 head premium Steers,from
Sangamon county, estimated at 1,450 lb a, at $52.00
pernead.

Turner sold JakeFrye 20 head good Steers, ave-
ratting 1,23'J lbs. at $4.50.Reed sold Hyman Ss Rnblo 43 head very good
shipping Steers, averaging 1.275 lbs,at $4.30.

Beers sold Ruble & Hyman S head, averaging
1.315 lbs., at $4.75.Hyman &Ruble bought one drove of G1 head,
very Cue State steers, estimated to average 1,225
lbs., at $4.75.

Frye sold Rowland 45 head prime lowa steers,estimated to weigh 1,450 lbs.,at $5 25.
Clark sold Rosenheim 32 head very lino lowa

steers, estimated at J,355 lbs., at s£.!<>.
Hooker sold Rosenheim 32 head goodStatc steers,avt*raging 1,411 lbs., at $4.55.
Rosenheim sold Graham 19head premium ship-

ping beeves, averaging I.2SS fl>s„ at $5.40.
Morris sold Moms Ricncman &Waixell 14head,

averaging 1,431 lbs,at $4.65.
Conger sold Adorns. Riuceman & Waixell 10head-, sreraging 1.400 Ibe, at $5.00.St. John sola McFher.oa 59head, averaging 1,863tt>«. at $4.75.Fry sold Hyman &Eoble 32 head, estimated at1,250 lbs, at $75.00 per head. The purchasers sold

them to Jacobs & Cash at $75.00.
Stowart sold Willard 4-1 head, arergieg, 1,270 lbs,at $4.90.
Sjalsburvsold Jacobs &Cash 20 head, averaging

1.900 lbs. at $4.25; 14head oxen, rough steers and
cows, at $3.60.

Ecdflcldsold 10 light steers, averaging*93o lbs.at
$■"4.00per head.

Lowland bought 46 prime lowa steers, estimatedto average I.SCO Tbs. at $5.00.
Bothwoll sold Terry & Pendall 69 three year old

Durham fitters, estimated to average 14(0 Bs, at
$50.00 per head. They were raised and fed by Jesse
Funk of Bloomington.

Head sold Moms. Kinscman & Waixell CO head
prime state steers, from Hancock co., estimated at
7cwt nett, at $C3.00 per head.

Andrews sold Morris. Rtnneman & Waixell 17verygood lowa steers, estimated to average 1500
Bp,at $70.00 per head.

Wright sola the tame parties IS cows and rough
steers at s4o.< Occr head.

Oliver sfid Bbnsoly H head of cows and rough
steers averaging 9f7 lbs at $3.25.

Vaughan pold Hard 32 h*ad very good shippingsteers, firm the central part of the state, averaging
1054 lbs at $4.75. p
Fallow sold Robbins & Co. 34 head premium

Ptecrs, from near Quincy, averaging 1253 Ba at
$5.25 : 42 same gradeaveraging 1145 Bs at $5.00.Redman soldßiplingl-l bead cows, rough steers
and stags, averaging 932?3s at $4.75.

Redman sold Morris*fc Co. 800 head prime ship-
ping fitccrs, averaging 1174Bs, at $5.00.White & Otis sold Morris & Co. 81 fair state
steers, estimated to nett 7#cwt, at $60.00 per
head.

JakeFrye sold Smith 14head premium, estima-
tedat IS'OBp, at $5.25.Jacobs sold 44head (a mixed loti good andpremium, estimated at 1859Bs, at $5.50.

Jacobs sold Mallory & Co. 20 head, averaging
1075 Bs.at $4.15.

Selmridge cold Wood 00 bend premium shipping
beevcfi, averngin" 1296 Ibe,

Booue told Nigraes 1&3 head premium "beeves,
estimated to average 120>j lbs, at^S.CO.

Berg sold Hyman & Co. 50 head cows, stags and
rough steers, aver*ging93o lbs,at $3.75.

Gregory & Hastings toldSlorris & Co. 78 headgood state steers, averaging I*4o lbs at $-4.75.
Slvere sold Morris, Rlnneman <t Walxell4s head

common grade, estimated 1000 lbs, at per
head.

HOGS—The total receipts of Live Hogs at all
the yards for the week ending to-day amount to
10,212. IThis Is 1,931 lees than last week, and
3,871 more than the corresponding week of last
year. There has been amnch better demand this
week on all grades, and the market may be quoted
fully 3C©lscbetter than this day week. The de-
mand for heavy hogs has been principally for th e
Philadelphia market, while the medium grades
were mainly shipped to27ew York.

■We quote:
Selected lots
Medium..
Common.

.51.633L55
. 3 9<>.24 40
. 3.2&33.T5

Hoes. Atjj. Price. I Hoes. Avp. Price.
C43 2oU $4.95) <G 22S 4.10
201 254 4.SS CC 211 4.30
40 229 4.C0 { 121 180 4.20

127 i3O 4.571 GO 135 B.SO
114 203 4.15 11 330 3.50
97 165 4.401
SHEEP—The supply in

the demand, and the marl
a market ia greater than
rket ia dollaud neglected,
at about $3.‘.02C.30 WeQuotations arc nominal

hear of no sale?.

SUBSETS BY TEIEGBAPH*
XEW YOIIK, Aprill 3.—Ttont—STarkot dull and

drooping. Sales* at S6.SCVJ?.6.bT for extra state; $7.30
@7.60 lorround hoop Ohio.

Chain—Wheat dull and nominal. Corn un-
changed. Salesat S3@.ooKc for sound; 80387 c for
unsound. C fits quietatb6&B7&c.

Pkotiptos—Pork dull and heavy. Lard lower
Sale? at 10@K&c.

TVmssx—Lull. Sales at H%&iS
LIST.

POUT OF CHICAGO,

ARRIVED April 18.
Stmr Sunbeam, Morgan, Two Rivers, sundries.
Brig Susan A Clark, Smith, Sheboygan, 77 cds

wood, IPO pkgs wagon stuff. 250 bu potatoes.
Schr Kelpie, Barns, Kcwancc, 85 cds wood.
Schr Barney-Eaton, Welsh, Pent Water, 90 cds

Schr Mariner,Kelson. Centerville, 91 cds wood.
Schr Two Charlies, Minsky, Manitowoc 70 cds

wood.
SchrPoland. Lynch. Elk Rapids, 150 m lumber.
SchrMagic,Hayes, GrandHaven, 90 mlumber.
SchrL C Irwin, Rugcr. Muskegon, CO m lumber.
Schr G Barber,Kirby, Muskegon, 00 mlumber.
Schr Westchester. Mother, GrandHaven, SO mlum-

ber. 120 mshingles.
SchrFiahhawk. McMillan, Racine 24.000 brick.
Schr Tricolor, King, St Joseph, 23 eda wood. 20 bu

potatoes, 11brls fish.
Schr Guide,Robbins, St. Joseph, 40 mlumberScowRowcna, Dike, St Joseph. 25m fihingles.LOOO

railroad tics, 25 cds wood.
CLEARED 13.

Stmr Comet, Pahst, Two Hirers, sundries*Prop Morris, GroanBay, sundries.Brig Alex Mitchell, Barns, GreenBay.
Brig Mary, McGwlnn,Buffalo, 6,200 on corn, 1,000brls flour.
Schr G. Barber, Kirby. Muskegon.
Schr L C Irwin. Hager, Muskegon.
Schr Mariner, Kelson, Cantcrvfllo,
Schr Tricolor, King, St. Joseph.

TUantco.
XXTANTED—lmmediately,'Men to

» » take hold of some of the mostImpurtaatNew
Inventions of the age. Io which they can make frost
*CCvto jittO e«vrv tuonih. br a small Inve-tincat of
ShX'. Coll and judge f.r youreelrei. »t 71 Usvrborn n.

apl7 cb7J4tF s-liar UOWAUD TLLDtN.

TXT ANTE D—Agents 'Wanted.
T T Patknt Akttclks. rputcl and Silatu.*.

?avethrcetinic?theircost. Sell la every family. For
Circulars and tersis crclore stamp. RICE * Co.,
Agent’s and tuveaior’a Depot, Custom Hou-o Place,
Chicago. aplS etls2t sam

WANTED—To go into the conn-
» * trr-A good Gardener. Good reftreare re

qulred. Oall on HOOKERS JONES, Seed Store. 101
XAke street. apl3-c77t-3t

T\TANTED—'To Rent—By Ist of
T T May. a furnished hotel in Chicago, or In route

lively village. town or city In the western States. HeatDcddin advax.ee. Address **W H," Tribune Office,
Chicago.liL apSs-cTOIt

IV ANTED—To rent, four or more
T » Fnrrlahed Rooms, or partially so, (West Side

preferred)suitable for housekeeping for a family of
three persons. Any one having more room than is
needed,and wishing to reduce expense?, wilt findthisa good opportunity. Address Post oalce Box sas:.

ap3fi-c>fr—lt

TVANTED—By a yoirasy man, 19
v T ycarsof aae. the son ef an English clergyman,a situation laanothce or other te*pcotable hoa->o of

business, Address “M H,”Post O&ac Box C3ijs. Chi
cago. apMens-at

TYANTED—Board by a gentle-
T T man am! wife In a prlrate family, where the

comforts ofa bornecan be had. References given end
required. Terms mc?» he moderate. Adare-A Post
Urtxe l!or lf«. P. S.—-State termsand locality.

apltf-cT.T-at

lirANTED—Correspondence. A
T T young soldier, private, born In Switzerland,whobas no relation or connection la this country,

wants to open a correspondence with a respectable
roopg lady In any cf the modern languages. forpass-
time and reuDerceßt. Direct to ERNEST, care oflieutenant louts Hook. Company K. lat Kentucky
Regiment,Ist Brigade, 2d Division. Ansy of theCmu-
heiiand. apip-cTSKft

T\7 ANTED—A Correspondent.
* T A yenng man, a Kentuckian, in the Union

Arn-y. Is detlroos ofopening a correspondence with
any yoneglady. with a view to fan. love or matri-
mony. One who l« for thernlnn at all hazards. Ad-
dressat fellows: CHARLEY ARMOND, Company DIst Regiment Kentucky Volunteer Infhctry. !rt Bri-gade. id Division, Palmer's Division, Murfre--d*oro,Tean. Apiacta-tt

W ANTED—SS,OOO w.rth ofv * second hand clothing, furniture, carpets and
jswelry.for widen I wli!pay tnc highest price. Ladle*Mid gent*having any cf ihe above named article* to
dispose of. will nlsase call at 91 South Wella street,
two dorrs fhom wa-ldrgtou, or address M. PFL 4.UM,
Post Office Dos 1120. Ladles attanded by Mrs.Ptlaum.

apl9-c720 ft

TT.7 ANTED—A partner to join
T T the advertiser la aa csubllshedGraln ami Com-mission business—one with sense capita! andconver-sant with train.. I havea pood store In a No. I loca-

tion and some commission business,but cannot handleIt nlore. Can satisfy the most skeptical as to my busi-ness and location. Address "Ano." Box 33©?. Chi-cago, withreal name and where an Interview may be
bad. apl9-c?d>-4S

TT7ANTED—To Rent.—A Build-
T T ing, Is or convenient to the business part eflhocity. Mastbe not les* titan tuirty-flye (.A) itst front,

andof good depth. Two stores connected by an archwouldanswer the purpose • orany party having a lot
suitablylocated, who wouldput up a plainbrick Build-
ing.could rent it toa responsible party for flve or lea
years, on liberal terms. Address, for three days. P. O.
Roi law. aph»cUl3t

WANTED—Agents, (Male and
TT Female), to sell fifty goodselling articles. $5to rc adave ade. Send Red Stamp formy Circulars.

K. R. LAJfDON. Agent. SS Lake street, opposite the
Treisoat House, Pott OlEce Box 40. splS-cTli im

WANTED.—To Wagon Makers.
v T "Wanted, Wheel and Gear Maker*, fiteaily

•ruployment and wage?. KEITH * SNELL.
Aurora, UL aplS-c*l7-ll

WANTED—lmmediately, (1000)
v f one ’Aonsaad CAVALRY and ARTILLERYHORSES, for which the highest price In cash will be

paid at theWest Side Sale Stable, comer of canal md
Washington street. aplS-cTW-tfi

!V ANTED.—A prompt paying
T T tenant wishes a bouse with (Tom seven to ten

rooms, located cither oa South Side, east ot State
street and north of Uamson. or on the West Side,
northof Jacksonand cast ct Xlalstedstreets. Address
Post OUlce Box isro. apis-c687-4t

ANTED—To lease forfire rears
T T or nore. a Let23 feet front. la Scuta Diviibn.north of Taylor street and west id Wabash ayer.neAnr one taring inchwill addressPost Oiltce Box «33.with price. apl7-o'4S-6C

TV"ANTED.—A Cottage with
, »

* threoprfour rooms wanted by a prompt ray.
leg tenant. West Side preierred. Address Po«t OmeoEosSStS, Chicago. aplT-c63S»Ct

W-A^'TED—By a gentleman and
.*J wife, (no children.) a home la sameprivate£imQy. where thereare nootucr boarders. A iih*»rii
price will te paid. Inference glronand i iOT.B •-lakiTstreet.” Ai‘

npli c&lj st

V\ A^sTED—-01joOO. The adver-T T tUer U a business 13-0. with tboabove amount
™

c.¥A*r^ren
,ce^wlshes 5° torest W» ame andtneansto U c best Advantage Insomo respectable oc-cupation. Address J.FlELD.Tribune oficeapls-c5786t

TVANTED—(Knitting Machine)
* * Every Fanner to know Sat his ** womenfolks” car turn ?j to #a> per week with oneof Afcln’e

Celebrated KnittingMachines, It will earn Its coatIn thirty days. Price complete, |3O. Weight 4S poundsFreight from53 cent* to |LSO. Send for circular and
camples I ?« ml stamp-*.)BRANSON i ELLIOT, General Agents,

nshSaSss3m 810Lake street. Chicago.DL

ANTE D—A few energetic
t T Agents tocanvass lor theHirtoryof the GreatEebcllion.by J.S. C. Abbott, tbs most reliable at-tractiveandpopularhistorical writer of the age. Firstvolume now ready. Aaenta arc meetingwith unrura-lellcdfucccss. Over ICO.CCQ copies already sold. Cir-culars givinga3 necessary Information La regard totaa

work, term* toagents, <Se., nailedfree. Call on or ad-dress O.F.GIBII&. 154oonihCarkitreet, Chicago.IH.Post OtEce Box SOS, apS-paS-ly

Y\7 ANTED—A purchaser for a
r 1 ycry lucrative business, requiring a smal

cap.taL ”he salesarc forcash, and an energetic mm
can realize from SIO.OOto #20.00 per day. pa a capitalcf from three to five honored dollars. Satisfactoryreasonsgivenfor selling the business to any one do-
sirens of pnrchastrg. Address Box CTJ, Chicazo.statingname aud where lorther particular* will be
fiu sbned. apt! ctlS-nlt

WANTED—Machinists. Elms &

T T Webster,at Columbian IronWorks,want three
flrst-cla*B siachlnlals. Xono others need apply,

•pii-ciys-cw

TXTANTED—A small amount of
T! Indabtncas tnlflßt HolTaiaz ft Gelpcke. la.

eluded In tbeMCoeddsMin ibeir&.««4'sisent.
WRIGHT ft TVRRKLLI,No. 5 MetropolitanBlock.tthSO-birMw

£ost.
LOST— On Friday evening, a fen-tleman’s “Gold Hunting Case Watch." with Sealattached by a ribbon. Lost between too ShermanHouseandWabash avenue. either onCtotk, rSSSDearborn. State or Monroe streets. Tho flodor byicarirc at the Sherman Honac/wm beliberally rewarded, apl9-c757-#t

Jfcr Sol*.
"p'OR SALE—Second-hand Brick
A “ Mad Lumber, for tale chcapbrJT.Tf.> OWI.EH, at UoLsiola onilllwattkeePlaaJCEouil.

»pu-cra-6t

T7OR SALE—Two three-story
i- Erick ITm-e. :lra Lot toio.a 3150,,512 andSit

"p'OR SALE—A Pony six years
Hr o..h»if Wd. mS6. wettop lathe shoulder.of good action and ttjio.both In »»ddleandhmcM, penoctly gentle, yet fleet asan aatetooe.accustomed toartillery thunder,ha^ln-be“n n*edSaction by an officer Just from the He’d.” Can be vmrtat 410t\ eat sareet,any mommg tini«r.>irwb-
Price. EUhtyDollar*.

J ■SStfSg*
"p'OR SALE—One of the moat dc-A slnble residence# atLake View, ahsut an acre ofground, haadtotnely laidontwtthfmltand amataca-tal trees, twoetory house. euacrcte cellar; Loan
newly painted Inside and oat. and ce«ly papered,marble mantles withcrate*,bara wttn room Kr fourh<>r >ti.and carriage Lease tor ttrj cnrrugt 4.a;.,. ji
tifal view of the Lake. Weald exchange fera red*dcnce In town rear car» and boalnc.--*. Addrtsa
’ ABD."Po#t Office Box lOCO. apl9-c7SF-6t

FOR SAL E—A neat Cottage
House and Lot. 25 by 125 feettoan sllev. contain-ing eight rooms, water. Ac„ on Aberdeen street, neap

Adams—a handsome house. Apply on the premises
73 Aberdeen. Terms

pOR SALE—A fine lot, fronting j
•I south, ra Van Rarer, street,betwceaMorgaaand #
A herd rro street. U6ie«t treat by I*o rvetdeep’oass /

Per foe: front GK.).M, iUGQXX- /S(‘N Real B«rate Agosi. No. T MitropolUaa Block. /
ap’S-cRP-tt jt

SALE—A Steam Boiler, 12|A torse power, copper lines, la goodorder, loco 3Ect.ve patters,at the limes odlce. 71 handuloh >t iaplS-cOTtf |

FOR SALE—lmprovedFarm in'
Lake County, at HalfDay. ■«vreu evie* west of ;Highland Park and one aud anaif miles fromtfcevll- -lage cf Wheeling. 272id-lClh acres mostly naier

fence. 70 acre? timber, SO acres under plow, orchard,ten years old, two houses, good bam sal corn crib- t
first rate water; soli firstrate. Also, Hjreralo'.livrg->oa *.

fanrs. Apply to A, J.AVKRRT.T,. ileal Es’ate Broker. 'b0.7 Met: opolltac Block. apl7-o'3i-*t

17OR SALE—House and Lot on 'rA ninsdalceucet; three-story Brick Store on Lake r
street, west of Weil*; House at.aLotoa J«stfc-A.m v
oppoite .Tcdd:Loton Greene street, between Van Bn- <

renand Tyler; -tOLoU westef Caloa Park. Vciwcm v
Madisonaod Lake streets; 11 Lets corner ot Prairie -•

avenue andElo Grande street; 20acres ofLaal In the *'■
Sc nth Division forSnh dlvlslou—byGKO.M.HIGGI2C- •
SON. No.7 atetroroUtan Block. aplTc&a-Cl

1

FOR SALE,—Cottage House 41 \
Quincy street, together withthe futnUnre. An- \

ply on the premises. »pi7-c<SRO-u \

17OR SALE OR REST—The '

A buildings and lard# recentlyoccupieda# a &>-vP
FACI'OIiY, s-ltnati’d on tin? Nona Bnincu 0! tne CUl-cago River, appoltathe imillnp Mm#. Including 12sfeet on Lljbourne avenue. andUlfettof dock.to Tost Or’ce Bor 2515. Chicago. aplfi-coJI-lit

FOR SALE —The Steamboat
Ozaukee.row laving at the foot of West .Tteisoastreet. TTe above steamboat is well for

travcllncon the lillitolf and Mh«Usli>sl Hirers. Apply
to.I.BERDLER& BhO.. corner of Canal anil Jackson,
streets. apPS-cMT fit
’U'OR SALE—A nice building lot,J- SCxltSfeet. fronting cast on Greene street,.be-tween Van Karen an<l Tvler streets, at sis per root.Apply toGKO. M.UIGGtNSON.TMetropoUtan Block

apls-c:ei6t .

TJOR SALE—House and Fumitnra
A for sale. The Homo 275 Erie street, having althe modern Improvements. with or without ramiiara.
Apply to J.v CLARKE.73 South'Waterstreet.

ap!s-cM(M2t

POR SALE—One {l Norris” Loco*
motive Boiler. 65 dues, andrated25 hone power.

In complete order. Also, one O horse. due liolier.
Also, one 7 hor*e power portable Knstne with Iron
frame, all complete, GRIFFIN BROS..

splS-ct4l-Sat 5 Pomeroy's Halloing.

pOIi SAT.F.—A first-class Beal-
JL' deuce oa VTabaab aTCcne.conTenlenttobnalnees*
67 feet Crone. \V. U. SAMPSON,

Tlonte and Land Agent.
Jtoos S .Metropolitan liajl.ap!s-c325-lCt

‘C'OR SALE—At a £reat sacrifice,X the fine new steam Flourin'; MLL situated atNcreka. on the Mississippi KlT«*r. three miles above
ilcGtegor. lowa. Two rouof stone, machinery, and

built In the best manner, all lu goodorder,
read* touo due business. For particulars Inquire of
HaUT. ASTEN * CO.. UT SoutU Water street. Chi-
cago. gl. apll-c3a-uc

FOR SAL E—Two Dwelling
House* and Lot*. 2* fret front each brso fe-'tdeepto an alley, on the southeast comer of Ral-ted and

Fulton streets—win he sold separately op together.
Arewell built,two atotlea—two parlors, dining room,kitchen and bedroom on lower fioor. aadslxcnara-bera withclosets. Price ntoderatoardCrrimcagT. In-quire of*M. 11. FEXRV. or J. M. WILLIAMS.'RiJ*
Booth Water street. ' npU-cJ?.* I»t

T?OR SALE—Farm for sale in SeottX 1 County.min<d*-d4O acres—loo fruit tree*-good
house and r»a:n—?o to ICO acres underculwvatlon—-
location healthy, and «ol! capita!far min and fruit.
Terms e.w. Appleto NORMAN C. PERKINS, Attor-
Dcy. l«*2I-a>estrest. P.O.RoxmiT. aptb-csat-2tc

FOR SAL E.—To Capitalists.
Two of the be?t business aud most substantial

stonetlocWsln the dt» of Madison.Wisconsin. A7«o.one of the Cue*; residence* on the lako shore. Forparticular*, apply t« J.A. ELLI9. Northwestcorner
Clark ami Lakc-st*. nih2s-bs7h-3et

C'OR SALE—Desirable Residence
X Property. Lets la Georgs Smith’s Addition,
east of State street and north of Commerce street.Lots la Burra*’? Addition. Brick House andLot oa
the northwest corner c fIndlaoaaaJ Wolcottstree’a—

House and Let CSPice comer nu*mds nrect AI»o. a large, wed docked lot on ih«j
South Hrarch. near old street Apply to P. GEDDE3,
No.-S ovcrSturgt*’ Ilsr.k.l? Wells-n. mh2fb7a»tomyl

XpOR SALE—Dock Property.
X The Chicago South Branch DockCompanroffori
forsalc one thourand feet ofwater front oa the slip*on the South Branch, allow figures.for the purpose u(
enablingIt to extend, #UII further. Us already largo
Improvement?. Thepropertv is well suited for manu-
facturing purro-e*, oranv kind of bcsluesa requiringwater front Forparticulars. Inquireat thn Company7

*

olfice. Room 4. Cobb's Bonding. lAI liearbom ft., chi-cage. A. J. KNISELY. Agent. mhdO-bJUT-tw

XTOR SALE lown Lands. 80,000X acres of choice land.-, inNortheastern lowa and
Southeastern Minnesota, for sale for cub or on timeatTordlng inte.-tmeutn for speculator* and noma* forsettler.-. Ll.-t,» can bo hail of M. REDMOND. K?q_rortlu-ast correr of Lake and State street*. Cbloco.W.J. BARNEY*. Dnhnqoc. lowa. mh'ichbTX S>l
ELIGIBLE IN VESTMENT.—ToJLi hesole!theundivided one-half ota BREWERT.sltr.atfd In the village of Mazomanlo. Dana County.
Wisconsin, near the railroad depot. twenty-tworuLesfrom Madl»<-n the raaSt.nl of the State. £rice *1.3n0Apply to EDTTAUD HUGGINS. Mazemanle. Dana
County. ■Wisconsin. uiMibSVTw

So Him.
T3 RENT.—A neat and commo-

dlonsLoose, withall the modern improvements,pleasantly situated on Superior -treut. near Wolcott.Applyat the Bocfc-tore 112 Dearborn st. aptt cTlfrlt
rTO KENT.—Dwelling House No.
-L I*3 West Lake street, containingparlors and ?ev-ca rooms, gasand water, Anply toD. w. MITCHELL.Klegsbory Block. • 3p.w J-c7:U-i£

T5 RENT.—Cottage at Hyde
Park. near the Depot, with*about an acre offTOtmd. goodbarn, garden,4c. Apply ailWrm No. 5unionDepot. ap19c773.1t

rPO RENT—From Hay Ist, 1863,-I- House Wabash avenue—eight rooms, cellarclosetand bath, with good barn. Applyat 221 SoninWater street. Api» c73S4t

T) RENT—The first-class house
Ko.flS Wert MadDon street. The house vnomulaitfalLandlsla thebeat of repair.A lons leasewlUbcglveu,on favorable t-rma Parties wha havebeva Informed that the premises were rented, willplease understand that thehonseU still to ynr ia-qnlreoutht,* premiss, or of YOUNG & SPRINGERRcctn No. 2 Metropo itor. Block. apu cT33-2t

'T’O RENT—Steam Power, withJL room,atthe ‘Times* CoUdlne*. 71 liaadolph-at.

'T'O RENT—On South Side, con-
renlent to cars, a pleasantly located House.33feat square, to asmall family. (without children pre-

ferred.) The House Is surroundedbv spacious grounds,withshrubbery and a garden, suppliedwith a varietyofDull. The House has nil the modern improvements,
andwillbe rented, with or without furniture,now toagood tenant. Apply to Mrs. J. 11. DILL, cornerCalnmet avenue and Ilto Grande street, or t.-i TT R
STEBHINGS.IGILakeBtreet Room No. 9.

apis-c'.o&-€t

T)RENT—Three rooms, 20 by90
feet each, with steam power. Address Post OfficeBox ITT* or Inquireof VT. M.FULLER.3OO State street.apl7 ctHU-C;

rPO RENT—Frame dwelling No.JL 271 Indiana street; 13 room*, gs?. water, bathroom. Id a good neighborhood and handytohoslnoaa.Apply toW. H. SAMPSON. House and Land Agent.room No. 3 Metropolitan I!a!L aplS-cGO?Gt

T'O RENT—The five story briek
bunding No. 14 Sruth Clark street” tba thrhostorybrick building on Canal strict, botweeu Ran-do pnandLake street:271 feetof dock oa the BoaUt

Branch. Apply to THOMAS LONHUGAN. 16 BoutA
Clark street. apiSrtO 6t

T) RENT—A furnished house to
rent containing nine room*, pleasantly located

lathe We«t Division; posseulon given the drst of
Mar. For particulars enquire ofJAS. M. FULL. 55
Clark street. apl6-cto3-Ltt

TD RENT—Store No. 20 Lake
street, marble front..'* stories and basemeaLSlx

I=o deep. Inquire Of ANDREW J. BROWN. No.aClark street. apis cfkll SC

TD RENT—A first class wharfing
lot, warehor.se. and largo shed, situated oaSurtk Side, near F’.usb streetbridge. Apply to W.U.SAXIPSOK. House and Land Agent, room JTo.3 Met*ropoiltan Hall. apiS-cJOT-tic

rPO LEASE—Three lots on LnkoX streut and tour lots oa Harrison street. West
favorabio tema, Applrton F.GBIFFIX. 50. 5Pomeroy's Bundles. apTb.-«5-lSt

Soothing.
T> OARDIN6.—Desirable rooms,
X>ortcit*. famished or ursfarcW.ed, wltnboard,
n,# .v Js.°7' at 43 VanHoren street,between sta'.oacd Wabash arenue. aplS-cTSKIt

80-ARDIXG.—A snite of largo
pleasant rortns. at {« LsuCe street. eora-:r oCWashington, willbe vacatid May first. would anyone llkeio occupy them. Plcjuo cal!at 01 Lwillo-sr.

aplD-cTTJ 6t JAMES C. SHKPLEV.
T> OARDIXG.—On the first of May
■V ft ftw families can be accommodated with pleas-l.£2°^?An,i eof.?.tOil2* at too former resilience of
d?flK^v«?f^ or!»s¥flw.3nkee avenue. West Side, justCltri toLl3’wuere they can have ad woL°.?i2 L°h acoontry home, with abundance of parts

Inquire at the housesor address HL If,” F. o. Box 4M5. 1 apD-cTM^t
X> OARDEN’G.—Twovery desirableArfJArge sirei rooms, with closets attached, to rent
iiili.ifan!*? t 1-5 Monroe street, corner ofLasalls. a,
junitra number of dayboarders can beaccommodated.I.efercrees reunited. aplsc7»ot

BOARD IN' G—For rent* with
tear! from the first of May,a desirable suit orparlor*: alio, a parlorand bed room,at So. 3Van Ka-ran street, bo children taken. npIS-cTOO-tt

BOAR DI It G—One large front
rconi. unfarni.lied. to rent rrtttlboard xonr-aiaoa eplcndld opportunityIs olferrd »o tboao dbilriuctosecure rooms nod board, ti om tbe tat of May neatla a borne pleasantly Iccii™. contalnlnc tuelre d£grablc rooms. Apply Immediately at 257 fllnol. str~t.References required. aplVcrjMt

JproEASD BURGLAR PROOF
Minufiicturedby

Did)old, Baiunaim & Co., CineXnnaU*
Unrivalledbyany other In the world C?r

neatness and eleganceof finish, strengthand
durability of and parfeot securi-

tyagainst TireandBurglar*.

It Is, therefore, srlth Ih. *fliS. ,SaiS?of 555Keods.tbat we InTlte bo faraWiodat

F. W. PBATT|
ULuaHo ■ treat.anl»c7Co3t
OF DIKEO-

mRSof Ibe Chicago and Alton Railroad Com-.Sdto too CompiS,-*office in Chicago mis day.
thafollowlngOfficer* werenaaahnooalyelected:tbeiouuw bohß> pre^denL

JOSEFS FRICB, Secretary * Treasurer.
CUcago. April 17th.ISO, apOcTH lw

Schr Guide, Robbins, St. Joseph.
Schr Geo K Roberts. Nelson, Port Sheldon.
Schr Kelpie. Bams. Rarine,
Schr Cecilia* Schland, Racine.
Schr Fish Hawk. SfcMellen, Racine.
Schr TompcpL Williams, Bay du Noquat.
Schr YV*. -icbestcr, Mather. Grand Haven.
Srhr Mnglc, Hajes, Grand Haven.
Schr Karaev Faton, Welsh. Sand Ray.
S' hr Two <?!tarlu‘!», Minsky. Manito.voc.
Schr Venn.-, Thompson. Black Lake-
Scow Row'-na.Dikt*, Bronson Harbor.
ULIMHS AHD mcHICASCiNAI.

By Telegraph.] [Bhidoepobt, April IS—Bp. m.
CLEARED.

E Burnham,LaSalle, 65,'jin ft lumber,3o,ooo shin-gles.
Acadia. LaSalle, 75,000 ft lumber, 10-2,500 E)a salt

in rack?.
Paramount,LaSalle.

ARRIVED April 17.
Walter Smith, Athens, 65 yds rubble stone.
Re* date. Athens. 00 yds rubble stone.
H G Loomis. Athens, 30 yds rubble stone, 25 yds

dimension.
Lady Frandlln, 8 yds dimension, 7-1 yds rubble

stone.
Eclipse, Lockport, s,SfObn com.

UTAHINE INTELLIGENCE,

VESSELS PASSED DETROIT.
Detroit, April 19,1833.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Fr—Barks Hungarian Sarah Marsh. Schooners

Ostrich, Persian, Emeu, King, Ironsides, Jessie.
Down—None.
535“ We stated a few daysago, on information

derived from the Detroit dailies, that there was
only eight feet of waterin the GoderichHarbor, but
the following telegrams have been received here—
Oi.e from the well known firm of VanEvery & Ram-
ball, and the other from A. Fell, esq.. Superintend-
ent of the Buffalo am! Lake Huron Railway—which
say that there is sufficient depth of water on the
bar toallow any vessel to pass:

Goderich, AprillS, ISG3.
F. A.Howe, Chicago:

Load Maitland for Goderich. There is sufficient
waterat entrance of Harbor.

YanEvsbt &Ruxball.

Bcrrano, April 16,1563.
F. A. Howe, Chicago;

Thirteen feet of water on the bar at Goderich.
Canyon rtach propeller Ontonagon to order der
there > Load boats directfor Goderich. A. Fell.

A seaman, by the name of James Kelly, was
lost overboard from the bark Stockton, off Bar
Point, Lake Erie, on Tuesday morning. The de-
ceased was Sent to wash out the small bait, which
was hoisted up to the davits, and while thus en-
gaged, the boat lurched, and he was precipitated
into the lake.

tST" The schooner Alvin Bronson ofDetroit, ar
rived at tins city a dayor two slpce from Port Dal-
housie. (C. W.) where shehas undergone extensive
repairs daring the past winter.

537' The schooner S. J.Holley was the first ves-
sel. this season, toarrive atDetroit, from Gswego.

IST" The following vessels passed through the
Welland Canal for Chicago:
Bark WF Allen, Oswego. Chicago.
Schr Alpha, Oakville, Chicago.

On the 15th—
Brig Lowell, Oswego, Chicago.
S-hr Jos Grant, Oswego, Chicago.
Schr Thornton, Oswego, Chicago.
Schr Uncle Tom, Oswego, Chicago.
Schr Algerine. Oswego, Chicago.
SchrM alcNalr, Oswego, Chicago.
SchrCuyahogo, Oswego, Chicago.

MARRIED.
In this city, on tte evening of Saturday. April I'tb.

1-r.l ><r Rev.ltobt. D D.. Captain JAMES
lU'GI-ID. of °o. A..ftita Illinois, and Miss MaRT B.
MILLER. all of ibis c l:v.Tbe caFartCaptain.ere this appears, will have left
withLis Regiment lor thescat of war.

In Ibis city on the I6th last., by the Rev. Dr. Boyd.
Mr SALOMON G'JWEY and Ali*d EMILY VILAS,
bethof Chicago.

In till*dtv, on the ICh Inst. bv Rev. S. C. Bartlett.
D. D.. -Mr.’JEROME A. SMITII and Miss LUCY A,
MTUGhT. all of this city.

x> i e r>.
April I9tb of dlptherla, ANNIE FRANCES . daugh-

terof Francis !l. and Mirgurettc U. V»Tgataiaa, aged
7 months and 11 dars.

Funeral services at the residence, southwest comer
of Wabash avenue and the Railroad Crossing, Mon-
day,at 3P.M.

In this city. April ISlh, EL’PHEMTA DOITAIRIS,
wife ofEdward N. Bonaire. agcl3Tycaraaad6 months.

At Aurora. Knno Connty.lU., April Uth, ofcoa»
•nTrptIon.WU.UAM HENRY, aged 23 years, soa ol
Charlotte and E. S. Puroy.t3TNew York and Cleveland, ©..papers pleasecopy.


